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NOTHING IS HEARD FROM THE ROCKFORD PLANE
FEAR IS FELT  

FOR SAFETY IN 
RUGGED NORTH

Last Message Heard on 
Sunday Morning

at 4 a. m.
'♦ * • *tJ ” i  - —  #

FORCED LANDING 
HELD PROBABLE

Few Radio Stations in 
Greenland to Send 

Reports
WASHINGTON, An*. to.—OP)— 

Search for the plane Greater Rock
ford Is to be made by the coast guard 
ratter Marion, now In the vicinity 
a< the rente which the fliers planned 
to follow on their trip to Sweden.

CHICAGO, Aug. 20.—OT)—Growing 
anxiety was fslt today for the safety 
of Bert Hsstell and Parker Cramer, 
pood wUl flyers from Rockford, 111., to 
Steekholf, Sweden, after more than 
36 hours nad elapsed since last radii 
signals. Irom the aviators were heard.

The plane was last hoard from Sun
day morning at 4 a. m-. Chicago day
light time, when a Madison. Wls.. ra
dio operator intercepted signals sent 
from the plane then flying from Coch
rane, Ontario, to M t Evans. Green
land. These signals indicated the fly
ers at that time were 75 miles off Cape 
Chtdley, flying over Davis Straits, and 
had completed about three quarters of 
the 1,600-mile trip from Rockford to 

.  Mt. Evans.
Weald Be Isolated 

As hours continued to pass without 
any word from tire aviators, the most 

* optimistic venture the opinion that the 
Rockford filers had reached Green
land and made a forced landing, in 
which event days might elapse before 
they made their way to some point to 
communicate with the outside world.

The fliers in their big monoplane. 
“Greater Rockford," left RocWord 
Thursday, making the hop to Cochrane 
without incident and started the sec
ond leg Saturday noon after which 
there were Infrequent signals from the 
plane until ‘Sunday morning.

Don Mix, Madison. Wls.. operator 
Who had kept vigil at his wireless set 
through Saturday night and Sunday, 
wad In communication with the station 
at Ift. Evans last night. The operator 
there told him there had been no sign 
nor word of the plane. Mix then asked 
for the weather conditions confronting 
the flyers In the Greenland area, anc 
the Mt. Evans operator got the offici
al weather forecaster out of bed to pro
vide the information.

fa ir  Weather There 
The report as wirelessed to Mix was: 

“Temperature 55; maximum 66; partly 
cloudy all day (Sunday); surface wind 
east of 30 miles; barometer 2845; fair 
weather."

Mix, who four years ago was in the 
Greenland territory as radio man on 
the Donald MacMillan expedition, said 
the Greater Rockford might have 
laarhnl Greenland but missed Mt 
Bvans, being forced to pick a landing 
place somewhere along the rocky coast 

.  line In such event. Mix said. It would 
be days before Hassell and Cramer 
cOuld get word of their safe descent to 
the outside world, for Greenland 1: 

-  sparsely populated, and there are only 
a  few wireless seta.

De Mille Weds 
Movie Writer

William De Mille. motion picture pro
ducer. and Clara Be ranger, scenario 
writer, are honeymooning in Loe 
Angeles following their recent mar
riage aboard a westbound Santa Fe 
passenger train at Albequerque, N. M. 
The bride came from New York and 
De Mille boarded the train there, the 
ceremony being performed In her 
drawing room.

The Rev. Tom Brabham, pastor of 
the First Methodist church, returned 
today from Wheeler, after conducting 
a  two-week revival meeting for the 
Wheeler church.

THE WEATHER

WEST TEXAS—Tosdght and Tues
day partly cloudy. Uumderahowera la

DALLAS WOMAN 
SHOOTSFRIENB

Slavs Man Then Kills 
Self With Auto

matic Pistol

BEST SITE IN 
SOUTHWEST IS 
AWAITING BOYS

Other Squads There to 
Add Competition to 

Conditioning
WICHITA FALLS

TO BE PLAYED
Summer W o r k  and 

Some Practice Al
ready Beneficial

Twenty-five husky Harvesters left 
early today for Craterville Park., Okla. 
to begin training for the 1928 football 
season.

Coach Mitchell and several of the 
players took their cars, and the school 
board sent one school bus. It had not 
bead decided on leaving whether the 
bfg squad shall remain one week ot 
stay ten days.

The local boys, many of whom have 
been working hard during the sum
m er, looked fit and eager as they ga
thered their equipment for the trip 
Most of the mhave been doing Infor
mal work oach evening, chiefly devoted 
to punting and passing.

The Oklahoma camp is constantly 
used in boys’ work of all kinds, assuring 
the men of good food, pleasant sur 
roundings, end everything needed tc 
make the training elective. Football 
s-gads from half a dozen other cities 
will be present to add the zest of com
petition. The Harvesters will scrim
mage in light work-outs with the oth
er teams, and Friday are scheduled to 
have a practice game with Wichtto 
Falls.

Among the boys making the trip 
are:

Henry Ayres, Kenneth Sawyer. Skeet 
Roberts, Doc Green, Robert Hollings
worth, Chester Carson. Phelps Law- 
son, John Willis, Raymond Tracy, Har
old Holmos, Jones Seitz, Bob Kahl. 
Don Tate. Archie Walstad, Alfred Dun
can. Troy Stalls. James Hopper, Don 
Saulsbury. Troy Maness, Bob Mullen. 
Ralph Irwin,’ Albert Lard, James 
Saltman, Onan Barnard, Don Jones.

Bvrd Picked One of These

Paul A. Siple. 19, of Erie, Pa., (upper left) today was selected as the 
Boy Scout to serve as special assistant and orderly to Ccmmander Richard E. 
Byrd on his Antarctic expedition. Candidates for the honor are shown above.

Top to bottom left row, besides Siple includes 
Jack Hirschman, Minneapolis, and Clark Spurlock, Eugene. Ore.; right row: 
Donald H. Cooper, Tacoma. Wash.. Alden Snell, Washington. D. C.. and Sum
ner Davis, Birmingham, Ala.

AMARILLO ALL-STARS LEAD
GRAYS 6 TO 1IH  SEVENTH

Prairie’s Thut Is 
Nearing Pay After 
Passing Obstruction

Final score:
Pam pa 3, All-Stars 6.

Chase Ends in 
Cane Patch-Two 

Men Are Arrested
Two men, wanted In Borger, and ar

rested by ofiicers of the local sheriffs 
department end a deputy constable 
Saturday afternoon five miles west of 
here in a cane patch, were returned 
to Borger yesterday. The men are al
leged to have picked a pocketbook form 
the pocket ol J. R. Rutherford and to 
have cash ->d a check after signing 
Rutherford's name.

Their capture was unique. Two other 
men, who were in the Grand Leader 
Dry Ooods store in Borger when the 
check was cashed, were driving to 
Pampa to notify officers when they 
stopped to "pick up" two men walk
ing along the Amarillo highway. Upon 
stopping, the motorists recognized the 
men as those who had cashed the 
check The wanted men immediately 
took to the cane, but were watched 
by one of the Borger men while the 
other notified the local sheriff's of
fice.

Following search of the cane patch, 
the men were caught and brought to 
Pampa. where they were held for 
Bqrger Officers.

Hie two men are alleged to nave tak
en the pocket book while Rutherford 
was attending the Athletic exhibition 
at the Alamo shows. Besides the *60 
check, there was $15 In cash In the 
pocketbook.

A third man is being held for inves
tigation in the affair as he was arres
ted wearing a pair of trousers pur
chased when the check was cashed.

According to county officers In Bor- 
eer, both men will be tried tomorrow 
in county court on charges of grand 
larceny and forgery.

DALLAS, Aug 20.—iJP)—Mrs. E M 
Wilson, 34, shot and killed George 
Simerly, 32, here today and then plac
ed the pistol against her breast and 
took her own life.

The tragedy occurred at the home 
of Mrs. Wilson. Hher daughter, Doro
thy Walker, 16, was sleeping in the 
next room. She awakened at the shot 
that killed Simerly and was at the tele
phone summoning a doctor when het 
mother fired the fatal shot Into her 
breast.

"Call a doctor," Dorothy said her 
mother told her as she ran Into the 
room and saw Simerly lying on the 
floor. A moment after she left the 
room she heard the second shot and re
turned to find her mother lying be
side 8tmerlv. Both were dead when po
lice arrived. An automatic pistol was 
found beside the bodies.

Employes of a cafe where Mrs. Wil
son worked testified the couple quar
reled yesterday.

BENEFIT DANCE TONIGHT

Four Persons Burned 
To Death When Bus 

Strikes Truck
RED WING. Minn., Aug. 20— — 

Four persons were burned to death and 
four were Injured today when a pas
senger bus. bound from Chicago to the 
Twin Cities, collided with a truck at 
a highway curve five miles north of 
Red Wing.

Swerving from the road, the bus 
went into a ditch at the roadside and 
burst klnto flames almost immediate
ly.

Several persons were brought to a 
Red Wing hospital for treatment of 
their injuries while doctors about the 
countryside were called to the scene of 
the accident.

After picking up a heavy show of oil 
at 2.680 feet last night, the Prairie 
Oil and Gas company's No. 1 Thut in 
the southeast corner of the Thut pre
emption survey, is drilling ahead to
day into granite wash and expects to 
strike big psy any time.

When drilling in after cementing 
the six-inch casing, the bit struck a 
wrench or a piece of iron in the hole 
and could make no headway until yes
terday, when the bit evidently went 
past the object.

This well lS a northwest offset to the 
LeFors Petroleum company's No. 2 dis
covery gusher of the territory making 
about 2.300 barrels of high gavtty oil

The same company’s No. 2 Thut In 
the same survey is standardizing at 2.- 
617 feet and will commence drilling-ln 
this week.

Execution Date
for Mexicans Is 
Delayed by Moody

Proceeds of the Diamond dance a t 
the Pla-Mor auditorium tonight will 
help defray expenses of the Pampa 
Grays who are fighting for first money 
in the Amarillo tournament this weak. 
The team stands a good chance of tek- 
|p,7 first money in the tournament.

A red hot orchestra will furnhdt 
music for the big dance.

3. Prank Ford of Amarillo spent the 
peek-end with friends here.

AUSTIN, Aug, *6.—(IP)—Execution 
date far Clemente Rodriguez and Es- 
qnlel Servina, San Antonio Mexicans, 
whe were to have been electrocuted 
early TTaesday on conviction of crim
inally assaulting a San Antonio high 
school ftri. was postponed by Gov
ernor Moodv today until September 
7 after Intervention by Mexican am
bassador Tullns at aWahlugton.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rloe and family 
returned yesterday from a two-week 
vacation trip through south and cen
tral Texas.

Many Delegates to 
Attend Road Meeting

George W. Briggs, secretary-manag
er of the Chamber of Commerce. Is re
ceiving letters from several Panhan
dle cities stating that they will have 
representatives at the Panhandle road 
meeting to be held here August 27 
The meeting Is a get-together to or
ganize a Panhandle Highway associa
tion In the Interest of good roads and 
correctly designate roads through the 
Panhandle.

The date of the meeting was first 
set for August 23. but that date con
flicted with the Panhandle-Del Ric 
convention at Memphis, so the date ol 
the Pampa session was changed.

A large delegation from all over the 
territory Is expected to be present.

Pete Short of Dallas. wRh the Thos. 
Y. Pickett Auditing company, Is here 
on business this week.

AMARILLO, Aug. 20—Batten,
pitching fot Pampa, blew up in the 
fifth Inning today, allowing the Am
arillo All-Stars four runs. The score 
at the end of the seventh Inning:

Pampa 1, Amarillo 6.
The Grays scored In the Initial in

ning when Hines’ singled and came 
in on errors. Batten held the All- 
Stars scoreless to the fifth liming, 
when a Barrage of hits started a 
race-track procession. He was jerk
ed in the sixth after McDonald had 
poled a homer.

Ketehum was called upon by Man
ager Gober to ste mthr tide, and 
the seventh frame went scoreless.

The score: (7 innings) R—H—E
PAMPA GRAYS 100 000 0—1; 4; 2 
ALL-STARS 000 042 0—6 10 0

Bat ton, Xetchum and Clayton; Mc
Donald and Schafer.

YOUNG TFXAN BADLY
WOUNDED AT BUFFALO

BUFFALO. N. Y, Aug. 20.—(JP)— 
Charles Ebaugh. 24. temporarily em
ployed a t the United States marine 
hospital here and an orderly and report 
ed to be the scion of a wealthy Fort 
Worth, Tex., family, was badly wound
ed early today while returning by boat 
from Crystal Beach, a pleasure resort 
In Ontario. Canada, twelve miles from 
Buffalo. He was attacked by a young 
man and slashed about the neck and 
temple.

James St. Angelo of this city, is be
ing held pending the outcome ot 
Ebaugh’s injuries. Police ascribed 
jealousy as a cause for the assault.

Oklahomans Have 
Plan to Influence 

Traffic by Pampa
Citizens of Sayre. Okla.. have re

quested that the highway association 
organize Highway 41 out of Oklahoma 
City direct through Sayre, crossing 
highway 66 and running northwest to 
connect with highway 33-A near the 
state line and following the Fort Elliott 
highway to Pampa. From Pampa the 
road could run to Borger through 
Skellytown, over the new bridge near 
Borger and connect with the highway 
Into Stratford and Colorado at Dumas

An pffical of the present road known 
as 41 was in eofeenrene shrdul cmfwyp 
as 41 was in conference with F. P 
Reid last week. He asked that a meet
ing be called In Pampa and delegates 
elected to attend a state meeting at 
Clinton. Okla.. early In October.

"The people In Oklahoma are ready 
to have the road designated as a 
state highway to connect with highway 
33-A” he remarked.

The matter has been placed before 
the Chamber of Commerce and action 
will be taken following the meeting of 
road men to form a Panhandle High
way association here August 27.

“I believe this road will be very 
benellcial to Pampa as it would give us 
direct communication with Oklahoma 
City one way and tahe tourist centers 
In Colorado," Mr. Reid said.

M is Edna Reno and her niece. 
Prances Reno returned to their home 
In Columbia. Mo., after a ten-day vis
it here with the former's brother, B. 
F. Reno, uid Mrs. Reno.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Mason and chil
dren are nnme after spending siv 
weeks In Yellowstone National Park. 
They arrived here yesterday afternoon.

LOS ANGELES 
TO NEW YORK 

IN 18 HOURS
Old Mark Is Bettered 

By Quarter Of 
Day

GOOD WEATHER 
HELPS AVIATOR

Flew Very H i g h  All 
Way Across 

Country
CURTIS FIELD. N. Y„ Aug. 36.— 

IF)—Art Goebel landed here at 
11:26 a. m.. after a non-stop flight 
from California which broke the 
existing record by almost six hours. 
Goebel s first act as he stepped from 

the plane, the first to make the trans
continental non-stop flight from West 
to East, was to glance at his watch 

“Eighteen hours and 56 minutes." 
he exclaimed.

The record for trans-continental 
flight, made in the opposite dirsotion 
was 26 hours, so minutes, 48 seconds, 
set by Lieutenant John A. MacCready 
and Oakley Kelly In 1623.

Is Very Hungry
Goebel stumbled from the stiffness 

Induced by the long flight. He re
covered himself, however, and said be 
was not tired. "More hungry than 
anything else." he said.

He watched the "Yankee Doodle” 
until It was safely lodged In a hanger, 
the distance it had covered, then turn- 
eo greet the small group which had 
collected at the field to await hli 
arrival.

Harry Tucker of Santa Monica, Calif., 
companion and backer of Goebel on 
the flight, said he had timed the plane 
for arrival above Cvtiss Field at 11:06 
a. m. Eastern daylight saving time. 
The monoplane made a few circles ol 
the field before landing at 11:26.

Goebel said he had flown at altitudes 
of from 8.0*0 to 10,000 feet an the way 
with favoring winds. The plane pamad 
over Albuquerque. N. M„ Wichita, Kan. 
St. Louis, and Columbus, Ohio, soaring 
above the latter city at dawn today.

Greets an Editor
"Good morning. Frank,” said Ooebel. 

smiling, to Frank R. Tlchenor, editor 
of Aero Digest, who hurried to the side 
of the plane as it taxied to rest.

The Yankee Doodle had 90 gallon* 
of gasoline left of the 450 gallon* 
stored In the tanks when she left 
Mines Field.

One of Goebels first acts was to 
wire his mother. Mrs. Emma Ooebel of 
Los Angeles, news of his safe arrival.

The fastest previous time for a trans
continental flight was 21 hours and 48 
minutes, made by Lieut. Rusell L. Mau
gham in 1624, that however, was not a 
non-stop flight. Mangham's route was 
from New York to San Francisco and 
five short stops were made enroute for 
refueling.

Buckley Is Attorney 
of 84th District in 

Absence of Holmes
The 84th district court convened this 

morning with Judge Newton P. Wll- 
Us presiding and John T. Buckley of 
Borger representing the 8tate as spe
cial district attorney of the 84th dis
trict until the return of J. W. Holmes, 
reoentty appointed by Oov. Dan Moody. 
Mr. Holmes Is on a vacation.

Hie grand jury was chosen and 
charged and the petit Jury panel call
ed this morning. The riret case may be 
heard this afternoon. A heavy docket 
is on file for this term of court, with 
60 new cases and more than 190 oon-

George Harvey Dies
DUBLIN, N. It., Aag. 26.—OP)—Col

onel George B. Harvey, farmer am
bassador to Great BrtUaa, died sud
denly at his home here this afternoon 
of heart attack. He had been hi SI 
health for some time.

Union Waiters Will 
Discuss Wage Scale

Action on the decision of several lo
cal restaurants to readjust salaries 
will be considered by the owner* and 
officers of the local waiters' union ttaM 
afternoon.

Pending adjustment of the matter, 
several eating houses were without un
ion waiters today.

Mrs. Joe Shelton had as guet 
the week-end. her father. W. B. 
her Staler. Miss Velma Cecil, aw 
brother, Woodrow OeeU, all sf
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in th e  shell holes. We need an
o ther ra in  to  soften th e  ground 
fo r grading. The holes are as
if cast th a t  way.• • • *

It 's  about tim e to  ask the 
question why Carson county 
g raders get s ta rted  so much 
more quickly a f te r  rains than  
do the S ta te ’s m aintainence 
crew s th is side of Carson.

W heeler claim ed or receivedthe fea tu res  of the  event. Paul 
A. Jam es, d irecto r of the Gold 
M edal band, is sta rtin g  a pa
gean t . which prom ises to be 
som ething ex traord inary  f o r  
the  fa ir.

As a boy W heeler was ac
cidentally  stabbed in the  leg 
by a  pitchfork  in th e  hands of 
a hay-p itcher who had been 
drinking. “ A sociable, good- 
natured  old soak” cam e liquor
ed to the W heeler home one 
night and recited "T en Nights 
in a B arroom " fo r hours.frigh- 
tening th e  women and chil
dren. These incidents im press
ed ittle  W ayne trem endously.

Three elem ents predom inat
ed in him, says S teuart— sin
cerity, tireslessness and opport
unism in the  o ther nam ed. He 
loved the lim elight and g rab 
bed glory belonging to  others. 
He loved "pow er or the  sem
blance of it.”

His willingness to endorse 
personal wets who agreed  tc 
vote dry early brought him 
in conflict with his own col
leagues.

Twice Superin tendent P. A. 
B aker was on the point of fir
ing him for his aggressiveness 
on his own behalf while othei 
league leaders waited m odest
ly fo r honors to be aw arded 
them.

W hat the ca ttle  industry 
m eans to  Hemphill county is 
indicated in an artic le in The 
Record, of C anadian, which 
says th a t  more th an  a million 
dollars was involved in sales 
of the  last week.

Believe it or no t: We saw 
a six-foot country boy blush 
when his sock came down d u r
ing a slide to  first base yester
day.The McLean News quoter 

argum ents against subscription 
cam paigns to support its f re 
quent declarations th a t such 
contests are unnecessary if the 
p ap er is desired by the com
munity. It says:

“T here is no doubt in our 
mind th a t new spapers which 
depend upon contests for cir
culation m ake a m istake; th a t 
the vast m ajority  of subscrip
tions received in th a t way are 
practically  w orthless and ce r
tain ly  of no perm anent value; 
th a t contests once inaugurated  
must be repeated  to  keep cir
culation on any th ing  like a 
level basis; th a t  the public, 
harried  by persons seeking 
subscriptions as a personal 
favor, strongly disapproves of

The loudest guffaw s were 
from  the young th ings whose 
costum es w eighed less than  
th a t sock.

^  q u . kA ..
/ f f  WEEDS A 
' t KAMSAMSSIOAI -  
UNIVERSAL tS DPT.
AMP HEEC-S UJ&RtCATlMG 

— VYC CAW PUT 'W A
X . yew MOW NS0S 

*tuue

Br Mail i« r>nip> and *djuiniu euuntl '̂

British railw ay w orkers vot
ed to  cut th e ir wages. Now if 
t h e  A m erican Prizefighters' 
Union could only get together!

N OTICE TO TH E  fU B L lC
The headline, "M an Robbed 

on T ra in ,” doesn’t  seem to us 
such hot news. So m any peo
ple ea t in the  dining-cars these 
days.

In 2 Ohio years W heeler in
troduced the "pressure system ” 
which he was to use sucess- 
fully pn a  national scale. *He 
became a national figure in 
his defense of the Webb-Ken- 
yon liquor ac t's  constitu tional
ity, which S teuart says was 
doubted by W heeler himself. 
S teuart credits W heeler with 
authorship of the Volstead 
Act, but denies him cred it for 
the eighteenth am endm ent.

A fter th a t W heeler rode 
high, shaping  the  governm ent’s 
prohibition policy from  the 
start, W hen Treasury of Jus-1 
tice D epartm ent m ade an in
terp reta tion  W heeler forced a 
reversal if he saw fit. He was 
one of th e - few who saw that 
the adm endm ents’8 adop tion  
d idn’t  m ein  a dry  natiorif 
W hile o thers p repared  to  dis
band he leaped into the saddle 
and becam e the league’s man 
on horseback.

Sixty students a t  T ulane Un
iversity pay their way by d riv
ing taxi-cabs at night. And be
sides, look a t  the practice they 
get in adding.

* • *
Good spenders some times: 

acquire a fund of wisdom.
*  *  •

Vacation fish stories having 
been heard , the  day is almost 
here fo r some tall corn talk .

*  *  *

Science has learned  how ,fc

Plains Press Notes
Estelline, down in neighbor

ing Hall county, has a strong 
baseball team  which the town 
is backing to bea t the Fort 
W orth Cats Septem ber 12. The 
Cats are coming to  Estelline 
on th a t date, according to The 
News, and everybody for miles 
around will be present to 
boots for the team  put out 
by “The G atew ay to  the South 
Plains.”

Estelline has joined the 
large num ber of Panhandle 
cities which recently have or
ganized ions clubs.

•  *  •

The C laude News is one of 
the staunch Democratic papers 
of the  Plains which has not 
YET decided on whom it will 
support for president. It ap
pears now th a t many of the 
weeklies of th is section will 
support Hoover, on the ex
pressed reason th a t he is re 
garded  as more favorable to 
prohibtion. The C laude paper, 
however, is abiding its time 
and w aiting fo r the acceptacne 
speeches to ap p ear before
m aking its policy known.

•  *  •

The Snyder Signal tells of 
a business man who took a 
Sunday off from golf and 
drove over Scurry county to 
see how things were “coming 
along.” He came back with 
u glowing report. “ I never saw 
be tte r feed crops in all my 
life; cotton is looking fine; the 
county has more hogs, chick
ens, and Jersey cattle  than  it 
has ever had. I’m proud and 
happy to be a resident of the 
best county in all W est Texas.” 
T h a t’s w hat he said. It would 
be a good exam ple for busi
ness men of every county to 
follow.

by William*OUT OUR WAY
cook germ s by radio . But in 
some restau ran ts  they  were do
ing it long before rad io  was 
ever though t of.

r~ g o  o n  -  g o  o n  N
L IF T  »T o p  \ I M

U SE D  T o  VOOR M A G iC 1 
B u Y  V O o 'v / L  M A D E  A  
B O A T  S A t V -  o u r  O F  m V  
G O O D  t a b l e  C l o t h  ~  i ' l l

m a k h  a  c o t t ie r  s a i l  
l Fo r  d i & taimT  Pa r t s ';*

lews Want Ads Pay

1928 C hevrolet Roadster, 
driven 5,000 miles. W ill sac
rifice at u bargain.

lstrations under his wing. If 
he bullied them , he also pro
tected  them  from  a ttack . He 
kept some men in office and 
blocked o ther men both in the 
prohibition service and in the 
Anti-Saloon League, to  retain  
his unquestioned control. O ther 
big men in the league grew re
stive as he w alked over them 
rough shod and used methods 
to the  cause. Today W heeler 
which they  considered harm ful 
has no real successor.

“ W ayne W heeler, Dry Boss” 
is the first biography of the man 
w ritten by one of his closest 
associates, Justin  S teuart, hi? 
publicity secretary  for years. 
S teu art rem ains with the  league 
and one m ight expect a eulogy 
in this volume. But Steuart, 
hot for the  cause and boasting 
W heeler’s greatness, a d m i ts 
lhat it is “ difficult to tabulate  
ihe good accom plished and the 
harm  done to th e  prohibition 
:ause by W ayne B. W heeler.” 
He insists on aw ard ing  rightly 
io  o thers much cred it th a t Mr.

TWINKLES
SAM A. FENBERG

at Diamond Shop
This column alm ost w asn’t 

today. It s ta rted  off with 
mention of baseball and by 
the time it was concluded it 
had been designated to the 
sports page.

•  * •
We have a stiff neck this 

morning. The AP said A rt Goe^ 
hel was due to  fly over Pam- 
pa on his way to New York 
from Los Angeles. We looked 
long, but the only th rill re 
ceived was when we mistook
the first s ta r  out for the plane. 

* * •
The Grays are off, the H ar

vesters are  off, the ra ilroad  is 
off— now is the  time to get 
the fa ir  o ff to  a good start.

• * •
W e’ve quit hauling ice on 

the running board. Since th a t 
last rain  the ru ts are so deep we 
lost the ice and can’t  find it

FOR SALE
15-Room hotel, lot and 

furnishings; {
20-Room hotel, lot and 

fu rn ish ings;
All in LeFors

Several Choice Lots.

Inquire at

Hains Hotel
LeFors, Texas.

.s-tttV^.orr MOITH6RB ’ 6rfcT GrRAV

The Tulia H erald has an
nounced to its readers that 
“ We can get free mail delivery 
by covering Tulia with side 
walks. Six miles of new side 
walks is wanted in .T ulia.”

'  I’vE DREAMED F6R. 15 HEAJWiV
OF SPENDING A TMMLUU& VKATOM ter i  

TWft PLACE AMO HERE I  AM, ALONE
IN A ROOM. Aft VISUAL —IUSTE AD O f \  

TUNING Tft CATCM FfiH.POPA OFF ON \ 
v u e u .  a f t *P- a ll  i f u e 'n e p e .

MRS. .BORING. UNO JOVT \  THATPRCNEE 
CALLED AND * f t l  OPENED \  VWAT ME AAMNft 
Ike boot? 1 POP TAKING) ftMD- VtHEN 
THE STAIRS TWO SUPS XT A /V O O  « T  X
T im e , he mAft all e x c it ed  ( ba rrel  cF monev
AND LOOKED UtfS TROUBLE - \  THERE'S XL'S! AN S 
IH FIVE MINUTES Hi LIFT, I A TRUCK LOAD 
<*TUFFlNt THINGS IN X G W P /  O F  G R IE F  
(& HE H U tittiO  UP Twe /  COME* '♦Ufa IT -

/  nes, mom'liP ''
' FIND OUT ftOON 
ENOUGH TUXT 'WHEN 
? 0 P  ».

-  and Pop
CAME BACH- T*1 
ALONE, BEALLS ? 
HUM, THEN (JOT 
ALONG ALL RIGHT 

BEFORE THEN 
VlERE HElRft - JUST 
COULDN'T STAND
prosperity , i j

SUPPOSE

K h )S  PoP .THE 
^FLEECED VICTIM 

OF
br u c e  danger Field's 

Re v en g e , 
prepares to  con  

M om 's  old  bcn friend
Tb EARTH

Another  m em b er  
OF The GUNN FAMILV 

ftOULOCHJiZSS,
ALONE AT POINT
P lea san t  , on  t d e  
Rough deal fate has 
wait her

....

BANK, account,  « * l t  
HAVE ( \ « r v  OP BHALES

COMPETING TON.HtS ATTENTION J
I /  A MAM HUNT
\J  HERE, HE'D BE OUT IN A BOAT SETTING THE
I BACK OF ms HECK BUSTS RED /CtXTT-------- '
|  'WATCHING A CORK THAT HEVER ' jSjgfi, 
BOD06O- and Yd  b e  Doing j u s t  J  M b  \  
IVNHAT VM DOING NOttf — V vJSJT

Pop’s Return 
Starts Talk

ceived their ch a rte r from the 
hands of Lion Sam Braswell ol 
C larendon, long active in the 
oi ganization. M a n y  viaitorr 
were present, and all made 
short talks.

* * *
P anhandle weekly new spa

pers were very generous in an
nouncing the Pam pa road 
meeting which, unfortunately, 
bad to be postponed to Augusl 
2T. Practically  every P anhand
le new spaper and the S ta r

By Cowan

\wmat if  Mfcagg it 
VNAS A SMAKG THAT 

FBfcCkL&S UJAS 
S6/NDIM6 FOR [  

Nl S i

) avn. PQ6ervcL&S
'woeA.Dr-.'T DO 

1 AXJVTUl/.'B U ice 
7U A T * l T « ,  P Q O 0 A & C Y  
- -VjJtLL,! OOAJ-T
VfAiONJ VslUAT J o *

vNuy-VAmv' 
l o o m !.* m a z e s
A  N O T R O R  ,  
SDAAttTNINO /  
RI«MT ON jL .

nx> ' y  ,

NIELL, ACEATT VOU 
tfOIAMS TD ODEN 
r r  a a ) S E E  UJUO 

e r s  FQOAA ✓

uucRy 
UP' ,

This
Suspense Is 

Awful

The Ha* county fa ir  at 
M emphis will be held Septem 
ber 11-14. Roy Mayea will 
stage a 3-day rodeo as one of

By
Blosser
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Cardinals to Take 
Topmost Position

BY HERBERT W. BARKER
Associated Press Sports Writer

It's been a toilsome ascent to the Na
tional league, but John McGrow and 
his New York Giants have made It.

Pushing over the St. Louis Cardi
nals yesterday for the third time in a 
row, the Giants crowded past' Mc- 
ltechnie's tottering fighters, and for 
the first time since early in the cam
paign could look back and see all 
their seven rivals.

In a game as “crucial" as yester
day's It was fitting that the honor oi 
pitching the Giants into first plact 
should fall to the lot of Larry Ben
ton. The sorrel-top, hurling his 20th 
victory of the year, was touched for 
nips hits, but met every emergency 
with rare skill. For the third time in 
M many days the,Giant's margin at 

I end was only one run and strange- 
gh all three scores were Wen
s ' to 2

Back's single with the bases filled 
In the ninth gave the Cubs a 3 to ! 
victory over Brooklyn, Hartnett cross
ing the paltc with the winning run on 
the shortstop’s blow.

Cincinnati toek undisputed posses'- 
sion of fourth place by trimming Ba 
ton, 4 to 3. Kolp was battered for three 
singles and a triple in the first in 
ning when the Braves scored all their 
runs but allowed only thre scattered 
safeties thereafter.

Btxty-five thousand fans watched 
the New York Yankees spUt eV«yi in 
a dual bill with the Cleveland Indi
ans, Autry’s tiomer with ’Morgan on 
base in the tenth gave the Indians the 
first game. 3 to 2. Uhle, Mlljus. and 
Underhill were pounded for 13 hits in 
tha nightcap which went to the Yah- 
k* by a 10 to 2 score.

Five Washington pitchers couldn t 
stop a savage Tiger assault at the na
tional capitol and Detroit downed thu 
Senators. 0 to 8.

Pampa Grays Open Tournament Program Today Against the All-Stars
GOBER’S TEAR!

READY TO GO
Senators Give Surplus Men 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ For Option On Young Stars
CHICAOO, August 20—WP)—Sixteen 

years ago this summer Charles Ccia- 
lskey, owner of the Chicago While 
5cx. precipitated a mild sensation by 
trading a dependable infielder to Mil
waukee for a flashy young catcher, 
heralded as the “kid wonder."

In the midst of a pennant race this 
year the “kW wonder," Ray Schalk 
rtepped down as manager of the Sox 
and tha lnfielder “Lena" Blaskburne 
took the helm.

When Blackbume. whose full mon
icker is Russell Aubrey Blackbume, bes 
came manager of the Sox the team 
was stumbling along far down in the 
second division. “Lena" called his gang 
together on the'eve of an eastern in
vasion, told them he intended to be 
“boss” and reminded them that to 
win ball games one big inning only is 
necessary.

The team started that day and a 
month later the Sox were in the first 
division, and “cocky" enough to divide 
a series with thfe chesty Yankees.

But a line on “Lena." He is 40, but 
as full of pep and enthusiasm as a 
collegian. He hustles and Inspires his 
hands to hustle And he s -known as 
•  fighter

“There's been lots of gossip about 
nobody being able to boss the Sox." he 
told the players the day he assumed 
control, “But here's one manager who’ll 
be boss”

One day last year Chicago was 
playing Cleveland and an early lead 
that the Indians had piled up had 
educed to one run by the time the 

ninth inning rolled around Two Sox 
were on base and two were out. “Lena" 
elected to bat. Shaute. hurling for

HHj

the Indians, grew careless, ijrob.->.bly 
thinking “this old guy can't hit it.” 
Blackburn* smacked a single to left 
and a run was in. A few seconds 
later another Sox singled and “Lena" 
came licme from second. He ached for 
weeks after, he said, but lie had wen 
the game.

•'Lena'' started in baseball with his 
lather's semi-pro team at Palmyr; at 
the unusual late semi-pro age of 24. 
He has played with the Athletic; in 
addition to the Sox

He gets the “Lena" from ills lean
ness It first was "Lean." and event
ually ''Lena"

Third place this year is Blackburne's 
goal of the White Box

Spudders Pick Up 
Half-Game Lead 
In Sunday Games
(By The Asocslated Press*

The Wichita Spudders have not 
Shown as impressively so far as their 
swing through South Texas as during 
their recent home stay, but the Houston 
Bulls hive tailed to make any appreci
able dent in the Galloway crew's long 
lead

The Dixie champions picked up a 
half-game yesterday by splitting a 
doubleheader at Waco, while the best 
Houston could show the home fans in 
a brace of games with Dallas was 
A tie In the nightcap .

Hurlers commanded the spotlight in 
the opening encounter at Waco with 
Steengrafe beating Elliot. 6 to 2. Slug
gers were not to be denied their op
portunity of Showing off before the 
Sunday crowd, however, arid seven 
hems runs had been registered at the 
end Of the fourth inning of the seoond 
tilt, which went to*the Cubs. 8 to 8.

The Steers had to use their two aces, 
Blankenship and Robinson, to get an 8 
to 4 decision and er 1 to 1 tie at 
Houston. The second was called a t the 
end of the eighth because of darkness 

Undaunted by the three lacings they 
received a t  'Houston, the Shreveport 
Sports took’ a- pair of games from 
BsgHmont. 4 to 2. and 4 to 3.

Baft Afttonio could do little with 
Walkup in the Brat game which Port 

■ Worth won 7 to 2, but the Bears catne 
tSIlM  ‘in the1 second to win 9 to 8.

Looking at ’Em
BY TWINK

HOW THEY STAND

tw f c  ... .. .. : .<7' 29 " 18
OUa City 7\t. 47 27 20
Wichita . j . . . .  48’ 28 21
Pueblo . . . . . 287' 22
Denver . . . . . . . .  47 25 22
Omaha . . 21 26
Dee' stolnes
S t l l o

. . . .  47 
46

18
15

28
31

t-lfcirm - 
N*w York 
fbiisdtnphi? 
s t  r .ouis 
Cleveland 
CflTragt) : . . .

American League

arkj # r * <
m . Lou 
Chicago

National League
l6B S  43

.......  11* 70 48
. . . .  118 at 51

■ t  . - U» 84
;h . . . .  IU  62

. 1X6 56
10B 34

■lphla ..1 0 6  51

Texas' Leagne
fc Falls .. SB 48

. . . »  33
. . . 4 8  31

ERICK 28. SAN JON 3.
TURKEY 31, 8TRATFORD 3.

And they call It baseball.

Wes Izzaid oi the Amarillo News- 
Globe sports staff says “Two Hectic 
Games Open Tourney" He was so out 
of breath marking down scores he 
couldn’t  think of a stronger word. But 
It was interesting. Next to raizing ad 
umpire, the great American baseball 
fan likes nothing more than storming 
at bone he ads. There wasn’t any task 
of subject matter along this line when 
the Amarillo baseball meet (track 
meet) opened Sunday.

Bap Jon (we heard It pronounoed 
John, Hon and Hone* is in the much 
heeded limelight, but the team didn't 
turn out to be the San Jonah some 
had hoped for. The sun-browned boys, 
who looked as if they had Just come 
from the combines—and played like it*— 
mit un a good exlbltion of town ball. 
Trouble was, however, that they used 
the hardest way to get a man out, and 
several of them tried the old method 
cf crossing men out, hitting them in 
the back. head, etc., but the umpire is 
living in the present and cdbldn't let 
the mplay that way. ( .

<The only tight things about the 
gabies were the umpires. McCullough
and McClements. We've seen worse 
Only one decision aroused the fans very 
muett, and it was a sliding affair on 
third whloh looked “out" from the 
stands but lb' His Umps. t

San Jon made seven errors and 
countless bobbles, while In the Vol. 2 
game Strati ofd went badly ten times 
and made Innumerable .bone-heads. 
Many of the bobbles wernt ero»— 
the? were perfectly good mental lapses.

"Not guilty (oi baseball) by reason of 
insanity" might'be pleaded by some of 
the boys if the home folks take the 
riots too seriously.

Frankly though, there was some 
snappy baseball, some good pitching, 
and a fine spirit Baseball u  an intel
lectual game when the balls are (lying 
in all1 direction* trio really capable 
player not In practice Is apt to go 
mentally haywire

Tlie form ' ol the players, physical 
et cetra. was woeth tons of gab. Th*re 
was a first baseman who played wide 
until- the puuher w«jiuid up then rush
ed- to the sack as U' every ball had 
a ticket to the bag.

11 was truly a League of Cities." 
Uniforms from a score df towns, from 
Quttaque *o Niagara Falls were Jumb
led up hopelessly ThC malae cf colors 
mm. and the diamond sheiks and "the 
wftal number of amazingly ugly, older 
men, and the diamond sheikes and "th 
kid:'' snappy work in prdotloe turned 
■nappy e n tts  at) plkf And the 
duffers sometimes did the unexpected.

They never get too old to play. CUd 
Sam Douglass from Erick is still cat' 
chlng. and while his arm isn’t worth 
much, the old head Is sharp and the 
mitt holds anything the pitchers care 
to let fly.

The inevitable "Hoetle" Harrah of 
White Deer was exercising hi* human 
i.ieganhone, sucking a lemon the 
bat taking care of trie precious 
to be iitahape for the Pampa-,

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Western League
Amarillo 6-5, Des Moines 3-6. 
Wichita 9-4, Omaha 3-0. 
Denver 6, Oklahoma City 2. 
Tulsa 7, Pueblo 4.

American League
Cleveland 3-2, New York 2-10. (first 

game 10 innings.)
Detroit 9, Washington 8.
(Only games scheduled)

National League
New York 3. 8t. Louis 2.
Boston 3, Cincinnati 4.
Brooklyn 2, Chicago 3
(Only games scheduled.)

Texas League
Dallas 5-1, Houston 4-1.
Fort Worth 7-6, San Antonio 2-0.
Shreveport 4-4. Beaumont 2-3.
Wichita Falls 6-8. Waco 2-8.

American Association
Kansas City 3-5, Columbus 0-4.
8t. Paul 11-15. Louisville 2-2.
Minneapolis 5, Indianapolis 2.
Milwaukee 8, Toledo 4.

American Association
Kansas City 3-5. Colpmbus o-4.
St. Paul 11-15, Louisville 2-2.
Minneapolis 5. Indianhpolis 2.
Milwaukee 8, Toledo 4.

S ou th ern  A ssociation

Chattanooga 7. Mobile 5.
Memphis 4, Atlanta 1.
New Orleans C, Nashville 4
(Only games scheduled)

GREEK PREMIER WINS

ATHENS, Greece, Aug. 20.—(IP)—Fol
lowers of premier Venizclos were vic
torious in yesterday's parliamentary 
elections. It is probable they will occu
py 170 of the 250 seats In the Cham
ber of Deputies.

Ventzelos won his election contest 
in P aw n s end his son with 21 othei 
Venixelists was elected in Athens 
Among the victorious candidates is M 
Papanastasti* u, former premier, M. 
Vozikis. leader of the (trireme Royal- 
l*ta, was defeated.

Hollis’ Soeed Artists to 
Hurl for Locals 

Today
BY HARRY E. IIOARE

The Pampa Grays, aspirants for first 
money in the Amarillo tournament 

i which openel yesterday, meet the Am
arillo  All-Stare In the first game this 
afternoon.

Ed Gober. manager of the club, has 
a sterling line-up that should go far 
towards the winning of the cup.

Led by Gober himself, the Orays have 
a hitting and fielding team that on pa
per has the tournament in the bag 
How the boys will play together how
ever. will be known after the game to
day. The second game of today's dou
bleheader will be. between the Amar
illo Metros and the fast Texlco nine.

Gus Ketchum, hero of last year's 
tournament arrived in Amarillo Sat
urday night and is in best of condition 
but will not likely be used until Wed
nesday afternoon, when the Grays will 
probably draw their old foes, the Me
tros, in the second game. It Is likely 
that Gober wifi start Batton, the' Hol
lis speed ball artist, against the All- 
Stars this afternoon, with “Slim" 
French, the elongated Mangum flash 
as second choice.

In the field, the Grays have an in
field of stars with the veteran Buffa
lo Hines in the pivot position and a- 
round him 'he fast traveling Hollis in
field composed of Nell, on first, Bell, 
short stop, and Williamson, third base. 
All are hitters as well as flashy fielders.

eBhind 'he bat will be the old tim
er. Tom Clayton, headiest catcher in 
the tournament and a good hitter. The 

'outfield will be patrolled by Long and 
Parkson, che hitting pair from Hollis 
and the fast traveling Seitz, a member 
of Gober's Athletes in the Industrial 
league.

The rest of the Gray's roster will be 
made up of Burleson and Armstrong, 
two local pitchers of promise who have 
been going strong in the Industrial 
league, and for general utility use Ca
hill and Gober will be available. Bur
leson is also a catcher of no mean abil
ity, and if Clayton is injured will be 
sent into the game.

White Sox Traded Blackbume
For Former Manager He Succeeds

Many Stars to 
Compete in Tennis 

Meet at Abilene

For one young star and a tentative promise of two others, Minneapolis 
cf the American Association obtained enough help from Washington to be
come a pennant contender. Pitcher Lisku (left) and Outfielder Harris (right) 
are the undelivered players.

Two Big Games 
in Industrial Loop 

Played Sunday

The Gunners were on and with Ca
bot playing the best games of the sea
son, the game was interesting all the 
way.

The second encounter was anybody's 
1 till the last man was out in the ninth 
inning. Both teams were hitting the

Two of the fastest games of the sea- jba11 hard and often' but heady pUys 
son were played in the Industrial loop' *ept tbe ; core dow"; « lslty for the 
at Magnolm field yesterday afternoon Ma?noIla team was the hero of the daV' 
when the Gulf Gunners beat the C a -! ™akln« a double play unasslst'>d c_ut 
bot nine. 8 to 5. and the M a g n o l i a tWdJ UM and save the day for 
team won from the Carpenters. 7 to 6 .;Magnol a

T h r  iii  eV'nK~»ui . Each was a nip and tucx battle all the ; White pitched a great game for theThe.All-Stars will probably use their throu?h wlth all four teamg Carpenters, while Overall and Powel
playing heads-up ball. j were used by the oil men.

ABILENE, Aug. 20—(Special)—The
second annual Central We*t Texas ten
nis tournament will be held at Abilene 
on Aug. 27 and 28. according to M. M. 
Ballard, director ol the tournament.

A loving cup will be awarded to the 
winner of singles and doubles and a 
medal will be presented all those tak
ing part in the finals.

Forty-two contestants took part last 
year and a greater number Is expected 
this year, according to Ballard. He is 
especially anxious for all who wish to 
enter to send ir. their names. The tour
nament is open to anybody in the 
Southwest.

The meet will be played on concrete 
tennis courts at Simmons university, 
and pcssibiy a part of it on other 
courts in the city. There are five con
crete courts in Abilene.

Some of Texas' best tennis talent 
has been notified. Raymond Deberry, 
singles ace of Simmons university, win
ner of the singles last year, will com
pete, Deberry, who beat Sleeper erf 
Texarkana, champion or Arkansas and 
Louisiana, in the finals last year, is 
also champion of the Texas conference 
and the Heart of Texas tournament,

I held at Brownwood 
| Deberry and Ballard, who is tennis 
! coach at Simmons, winners of the 
doubles last year, will again pair to 
compete in the coming tournament.

McDonald and McKiriham. Texas 
Tech stars, winners of doubles In the 
late Lubbock meet are expected 
Frazier McCrummen. director of the 
Lubbock tourney will also compete. 
Lubbock will lie represented by Roscoe 
Liter, three years champion of New 
Mexico.

Brownwood will be represented by 
Kannady. Howard Payne, and men from 
Brownwood High. R. C. Mallory, on 
the team of Cornell university, two 
years will represent Sweetwater. Tay
lor of McMurry college. Fatheree and 
Bynum, faculty of Abilene High, and 
Brady and Kincaid, students of Ab
ilene high srill enter.

The Scott-Corbln team of Simmons 
university, which was defeated by Mc
Donald McKirihan at Lubbock, will 
again compete.

best pitcher, a youngster named Smith, 
who hgs ieen going strong in the Cen
tral league. Behind the bat will be the 
oldtimer Schaffer, on whom the Am
arillo boys are banking to hold the 
youngster down.

Y

r
We want 100 old Gas Cook Stoves. 

WUl pav 815 and up. See our windows. 
C. Malone Furniture Co.

Leaders in Motors
National League

Batting—Hornsby. Braves, .377. 
Runs—P. Waiter. Pirates, 105.
Runs batted In—Bottomley, Cards, 

101.
Hits—P. Waner, Pirates. 167 
Doubles—P. Waner, Pirates, 40. 
Triples—Bottomley, Cards; Bisson- 

ette, Robins, IS.
Homers—Wilson, Cubs, 27.
Stolen bases—Cuyler, Cubs, 24.

391.
American League

Batting—Ooslln, Senators, 
Runs—Ruth. Yanks. 132.
Runs batted in—Gehrig, Yanks. 
Hits—Manush. Browns. 175 
Doubles—Flagstead, Red Sox, 30 
Triples—Combs. Yanks, 16. 
Homers—Ruth, Yanks. 45.
Stolen bases—Mostil. White Sox

117

2 1 .

Too Much Golf

game today. "Hootle" is for Pampa. and 
that is quite a bit; if anyone can get 
the opjjosltlon's goat, it is Hootle.

Turkey may gtvo trouble Mr the 
Grays A fast infield made Greenwadc 
look good as a pitcher, and the latter 
had a fast drop winch kept Stratford 
swinging. The locali ought to land on 
him however

Wells; little left-hander for Strat
ford, was the “goat" ol Sunday's ex
hibitions. He pitched great ball against 
the rampaging Turk*- but bobble after 
bobble let in runs that should have been 
easy outs. One liming lasted until tiw 
fans were calling for the fire depart
ment. Entirely pitched out, an dlowly in 
spirit, Lefty retired before the end of 
the game and the sprinting continued.

Pataca is probably the most feared 
team In the tournament. "The Amarillo 
AU-Btafs groaned eloquentU whfcB 
they drew the locals, and their regrets 
had not oeosed Sunday. R was agreed 
that pariwai .the W * *  Cn 
paper, and the only question is gettinfc 
.colts, icamwork will do it, and lack 
of cooperation will let a few sluggers 
on the other side turn the tide.

\

We wank l#o old Oak | 
WUl pay 818 and ; up 8fce <

*  stoves,
windows.

i. O. Malone FurnitureS T »
T p  M

Co

A new world's record for dawn-to- 
dusk golf playing is believed to have 
been made In Fort WoHtl. Texas, re- 

itly, when Clarence Fincher, muntcl- 
gotf pro, played 127 holes in a 

|  day. His highest score was an 
and his lowest a 75. Record or not. 

lenty of golf for one day.

What good is a budget 
unless it works?

You know how much money you have to spend each 
month. Food, heat, light, clothing-, saving but your 
carefully worked-out budget is no good unless you 
make it work as you have planned.

The one who spends the money should know how 
to buy. To know how requires practice and study. The 
best text-books in buying are the advertisements in 
your daily newspaper. They will tell you what you 
want to buy, where to buy it, the price. This knowl
edge will assume wise spending.

J^Advertisements keep you posted on the newest pro
ducts and improvements of the manufacturers and' 
merchants. They are competing for your business. Each 
knows that his product must be good and the price 
right to get tlie business of tlie wise buyer.

Advertisements are daily gauge of business pro
gress. They are filled with interest and instruction. 
Read them egplarly-for wise1 buying will make your 
budget work. . ~

U

imiii
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President Butler 
Opposes Hoover’s 

Views Vigorously
NEW YORK, Aug. 20—OP)—Herbert 

Hoover's view* on prohibition and a na
val program as set forth In his speech 
o* acceptance are rejected by Nicholas 
Murray Butler, president of Colum
bia university and a life-long Repub
lican.

In a letter printed by the New York 
Times today Mr. Butler breaks silence 
on politics he has maintained since 
the Kansas City convention. He ex- 
presses confidence that millions of 
earnest Republicans are in agreement 
with him.

Referring to prohibition the letter 
says:

"What I wish to make entirely plain 
is that no candidate of my party for 
president can commit me or countless 
others like me to any such doctrines or 
any such policies." In this connec
tion Dr. Butler quotes Patrick Henry: 

make the most of

New Metal Air Leviathan Ready
MONDAY EVENING, AUGUST 20, J928.

WO THE STOCKHOLDERS OK THE 
PANHANDLE AND SANTA FK RAIL-

reby notified that the 
ctors of Panhandle and 

ill way Company, have call- 
tS the Stockholders of 

to convene at the prln- 
the Company in the 

■Ulo, County of Potter, in 
Texas, the 30th day ol 
between the hours of 

m. and 4:00 p. m. to consider 
upon a proposition to author- 

>tlon by ore Company of 
or Deed of Trust to be 

a  Oeneral Mortage or D 
of Trust or by such other name 
paying for i unding or refunding 
atay bo determined, on all of its rail 
roads and properties now or hereafter' 
owned, to secure bonds to be Issued 

from time to tune to be used
of the Company for 

moneys advanced to or expenditure 
made on its behalf, for the construc
tion of Its railroads and properties and 
additions or betterments thereto, and 
Indebtedness constituting a prior lien 
an its railroads and properties now or 
hereafter owned, and to provide funds 
lor the future extension of and addi
tions and betterments to its proper- 
das. for the purchase of equlDment 
the rigor, for the relmburseme.it of Its 
Treasury for expenditures so made, 
and for other lawful purposes; such 

to bo Issued a t such timea. In

Here is the new all-metal leviathan of the air, the “City of Glendale," 
which soon will take the air a t Olendale, Calif. Captain T. B. Slate. Its 
designer and builder, planned it as the first of a fleet of transcontinen
tal air liners. It Is claimed the dirigible will need no mooring mask or 
landing fields as it can be brought to a stop in mid-air and passengers 
Parks new geyser is pictured In action above. The flow during a recent 
and freight lowered in cable elevators.

lawful rate of Interest payable at sta 
tad periods, and maturing on such date 
or dates, subject or not subject to re 
demptlon, tax-free or not tax-free, 
convertible or not convertible Into 

or capital stock ol the cam 
subject or not subject to sink 

M  fund provisions, and coni
terms and conditions

OPOSKD C O N S T IT U T IO N A L  
AMENDMENT—AIJTHOKIINQ LEG- 

URE TO EXEMPT FROM 
ATION PARSONAGES. AND 

IRTA1N PROPERTY OF A8 - 
'O SOCIATIONS FOR RELIG- 
f  IOUS. EDUCATIONAL 
'  A N D  PHYgICAL

DEVELOPMENT 
H. J. R. No. 20.)

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION. 
Proposing an amendment to Section 2, 

Article 8 of the Constitution of the 
|  State, so as to authorise the Leglsla- 
I  ture to exempt from taxation any 
- property owned by a church or by a 
~ strictly religious society for the ex- 
~ elusive use as a dwelling place for 

the ministry of such church or reli
gious society, and which yields no

_ revenue whatever to such church or
such amounts .of such series, and at a reH*lous society and property used

exclusively and reasonably necessary 
e In conducting any association engag- 
..iS e d  In promoting the rellglotu, educa- 

r  tional and physical development ol 
-'-&>y*, girls, young men or young 

women operating under a State or 
National organization of like charac
ter; providing for an election upon

organization of like character; also the 
endowment funds of such Institutions 
of learning and religion not used with 
a view of profit; and when the same 
are Invested In bonds or mortgages, or 
in land or other property Which has 
been and shall hereafter be bought in 
by such institutions under foreclosure 
sales made to satisfy or protect such 
bonds or mortgages, that such exemp
tion of such land and property shall 
continue only for two years after the 
purchase of the same at such sale by 
such Institutions and no longer, and in
stitutions ft purely public charity; and 
all laws exempting property from taxa
tion other than the property above 
mentioned shall be null and void.

8ec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submitted 
to the qualified electors of the State at 
an election to be held throughout the 
Btate on the first Tuesday nfier the 
first Monday In November. T92S, at 
which election all voters favoring said 
proposed amendment shall write or 
have printed on their ballots the words 
'For the Amendment to the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas, exempting 
from taxes property owned by church-

may be determined or prescribed by 
the Board of Directors; so limited In 

that bonds a t any time out- 
together with all the then 

prior debt of this Com- 
i the par value of its then out- 
shares of capital stock shall 

not exceed the sum or Fifteen Mil
lion Dollars (gl5.0CO.00O) plus the am
ount expended after December 31. 1B27 
for the acaulaltlon. construction, or 
extension of railroads and railroad 
property and for additions and bet
terments to such railroads and prop
erties now or hereafter owned by the 
Company: such mortgage or deed of 
trbst to contain also such terms and 
conditions as may be prescribed or 
authorized by the Stockholders at said 
meeting; and to authorise the Immedi
ate issuance under said mortgage of 
one bond for Nine Million Dollars <10.- 
000,000) or such sum not exceeding 
•aid amount as may he approved by the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, said 

to be dated July 1. 1928. and to 
July 1. 1961.

J. N. Freeman. Secretary.

V<0»ent, and making an appropriation
therefor.

such proposed Constitutional Amend- ** or strictly religious societies for the
' exclusive use as dwellings for the min
istry;" and all those opposed shall 
write or have printed on their ballots 
the words 'Against the Amendment to 
the Constitution of the State of Texas, 
exempting from taxes property owned 
by churches or strictly religious socie
ties for the exclusive use as dwellings 
for the ministry.”

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State 
is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation for said election and 
have same published as required by 
the Constitution and existing laws of 
the State.

8ec. 4. The sum of Two Thousand 
Dollars ($ 2,000 00 ) )  or so much there 
of as may be necessary is hereby ap-' 
propriated out of any funds in the 
Treasury of the State not otherwise 
appropriated to pay the expenses of 
said publication and election 30-6-13-20

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION NOTICE 
TO PROPERTY OWNERS 
COUNTY, TEXAS. >1 
Notice Is hereby given that hereto

fore on the Second Monday In May. 
1038. as required by law, the Board of 
Equalization of Gray County. Texas 
was duly organised and convened, and. 
that after some deliberation, recessed, 
subject to the call of the County Judged 
and that said Board will again be in 
Medon beginning on the 30th day of 
August, A. D.. 1038. for the purpose of 
equalising taxes In and for said Gray 
County, Texas.

Done by order of the Commissioners’ 
Court of a  ray County. Texas. /

T M. WOLFE, County Judge. 
ATTEST: CHARLIE THUT, County 

Clsrk, Gray County. Texas.

Be It resolved by the legislature of the 
State of Texas:

Section 1. That Section 3. Article 
8 of the Constitution be so changed 
as to read hereafter as follows:

All occupation taxes shall be equal 
and uniform upon the same class of 
subjects within the limits of the auhor- 
ity levying the tax; but the legislature 
may. by general laws, exempt from 
taxation public property used for pub- 
lice purposes; actual places of religious 
worship, also any property owned by 
a church or by a strictly religious so
ciety for the exclusive use as a.dwell
ing place for the ministry of such 
church or religious society, and which 
yields no revenue whatever to such 
church or religious society; provided 
that such exemption shall not extend 
to more property than a  reasonably 
necessary for a dwelling place and In 
no event more than one acre of land; 
places of burial not held for private 
or corporate profit; all buildings used 
exclusively und owned by persons or 
'associations of persons for school pur 

GHAyifpases and the necessary furniture of 
all schools and property used exclu- 

. -sively and reasonably necessary In 
conducting any association engagtd In 
promoting the religious, educational 
and physical development of boys, 
girls, young men or young women 
operating under a State or National

OPOSED COU8 TITUTIONAL A- 
ENDMENT PROVIDING FOR A 
ATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 

AND RELATING TO TERMS 
OF SCHOOL OFFICERS 

H. J. R. No. 14.)
Proposing to amend Article 7 of the 

Constitution of the State of Texas 
by adding thereto Section 18, pro
viding that the term of all offloers of 
the public free school system. Includ
ing State Institutions of higher edu
cation. may be tlx not to exceed six 
yean: proposing to amend Section 
8 of Article 7 of said Constitution, 
authorizing the appointment or 
election of a state Board ofEducatlon 
to serve not to exceed six years; re
quiring said amendments to be sub
mitted to the people fpr adoption and 
making appropriations therefor.

Be It resolved by the Legislature of the 
State of Texas 

Section 1. That Article7 of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas be a- 
mended by adding thereto Section 18 
as follows:

|The Leglsaltlon shall fix by law the 
is of all offices of the public school 

system and of the State institutions of 
higher educalon .Inclusive, and the 
terms of members of the respective 
boards, not to exceed six years."

8ec. 2. That Section 8 of Article 7 
of the Constitution be amended so as 
to hereafter read as follows:

"The Legislature shall provide by 
law for a state Board of Education, 
whose members shall be appointed or 
elected In such manner and by such 
authority and shall serve for such 
terms os the Legislature shall prescribe 
not to exceed six years. The 
board shall perform such duties as may 
be prescribed by law."

8ec. The foregoing constitutional 
amendments shall be submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors of this 
Sate at an election to beheld on the 
first Tuesday after the first Monday In 
November. AX). 103*. a t which all 
ballots shall have printed thereon the 
following:

(1) "For the amendment to Ar
ticle 7 adding Section 18. providing 
that school officers, including boards 
of institutions of higher education, 
shall serve or a term not exceeding 
six years.”

“gainst the amendment to Arttale 
7, adding Section 18, providing tnht 
school officers. Including boards of in
stitutions of higher education, shall 
serve for a term not exceeding six 
years."

(2) “For the amendment to Sec
tion 8 of Article 7 of the Constitution, 
providing for the appointment of a 
State Foard of Education."

“Against the amendment to Section 
8 of Article 7 of the Constitution, pro
viding for the appointment of a State 
Board of Education.” ,

Each voter shall scratch out one of 
the Above listed clauses on the ballot, 
leaving the-one expressing his vote on 
tne proposed amendment to which It 
relates.

See 4. The Governor of this State 
Is hereby directed to Issue the neces
sary proclamation ordering an election 
to determine whether or not the pro
posed constitutional amendments set 
forh herein shall be adopted, and to 
have the same published as required 
by the Constitution and the laws of this 
State. And the sum of five thousand 
(15,000.00) dollars, or so much there
of as may be necessary, Is hereby ap
propriated from any funds in the State 
Treasury, not otherwise appropriated 
to defray the epenses of printing said

Map of America 
Lightning Draws

tion.

PRO!
AMENDMENT. AUTHQRlBfMG LEG
ISLATURE TQ GRANT CONFED 

ERATE i FEN slo w s REGARD
LESS 4 F .D 4 T E  PENSIONER 

T d  T E X A S  O R  
WIDOW M A R - 
PENSIONER O R 

WHEN SHE WA8  BORN 
J. R. No. 15.)
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION.

Lightning drew a map of the Uni
ted States and the whole western hem
isphere, as shown by this remarka
ble picture taken by William A. Moon- 
maw, 14, an amateur photographer of 
South Bend. Ind. Only the Florida 
peninsula appears to be missing.

Proposing an ar.ienument to Bee tion 
51, article 3. of the Constltlution of the 
State of Texas, authorising a tax levy 
for Confederate soldiers and sailors and 
widows, and providing for submission 
of same to the qualified electors of this 
State at any election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first Monday 
In November, A. D. 1B28, and providing 
the necessary proclamation and appro
priation to defray expenses of pro
clamation, publication and election.

Be it resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texxas.

Section 1. That Section 51, of Ar
ticle 3, or the Constitution of the State 
of Texas be amended so as to read as 
follows:

•The Legislature shall have no pow
er to make any grant or authorise the 
making of any grant of public moneys 
to any Individual, association of Indi
viduals, muncipal or other 
tlons whatsoever; provided, 
the Legislature may grant aid to Indi
gent and disabled Confsdrerate soldiers 
and sailors under such regulations and 
limitations as may be deemed by the 
Legislature as expedient, and to their 
widows In Indigent circumstances un
der such regulations and limitations as 
may be deemed by the Legislature as 
expedient tovllagent and disabled sol
diers, who, under special laws of the 
State of Texas, during the war between 
the States, served In organisations for 
the protection of the frontier agalntt 
Indian raids or Mexican marauders, 
and to indigent and disabled soldiers 
of the militia who were In active ser
vice during the war between the States, 
and to the widows of such soldiers who 
are In Indigent circumstances, and who 
are or may be eligible to receive aid 
under such regulations and limitations 
as may be deemed by the Legislature 
as epediant; and also grant for the es
tablishment and maintenance of a 
home for said soldiers and sailors, their 
wives and widows and women who

aided In the Confederacy, under such 
regulations and limitations as may be 
provided for by law; provided the Leg
islature may provide for husband and 
wife to remain together In the home 
There Is hereby levied In addition to all 
other taxes heretofore premltted by 
the Constitution of Texas, a State ad 
valorem tax on property of seven 
($.07) cents on the one hundred 
(1100) dollars valuation for the pur
pose of creating a special funud for the 
payment of pensions for services in the 
Confederate army and navy, frontier 
organizations and the militia of the 
State of Texas, and for the widows of 
such soldiers serving In said armies, 
navies, organizations or militia; pro
vided that the Legislature may reduce 
the tax rate herein levied, and pro
vided further, that the provisions of 
this section shall not be construed so 
as to prevent the grant of aid in cases 
of public clamlty.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitution
al amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors of the 
State at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after theflrst Monday in 
November, A.D. 1938, at which all bal
lots shall have printed thereon “For 
the contsltutlonal amendment authoriz
ing the aid to Confederate soldiers and 
sailors and their widows In Indigent 
circumstances, and authorizing tax

levy therefor.’ and Against the con
stitutional amendment authorizing aid 
to Confederate soldiers and sailors and 
their widows In indigent circumstances
and authorizing tax levy therefor.” 
Each voter shall scratch out one of 
said clauses an the ballot, leaving the 
one expressing his vote on the pro
posed amendment. ,
cons ted lhichafdc.ubo now Is theaime 

Sec. 3. The Governor shall Issue 
the necessary proclamation for said 
election and have the same published 
as required by the Constitution and 
laws of this State. The sum of 85- 
000.000 or so much thereof as may be 
needed Is hereby appropriated for the 
expense of publication of said amend
ment. 30-6-13-70

BLUE PRINTS 
OTO8TAT8

MAP AND BLUE 
PRINT CO.

Formerly Engineering Dept ef 
Amarillo Abstract Or  

AMARILLO. TEXAS
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FOR THE 
BUSINESS MAN!

Below are a few miscelleanous items 
which can be secured at the Daily 
News.

SHIPPING TAGS 
DESK BLOTTERS 
MANUSCRIPT COVERS 
CARBON PAPER 
TYPEW RITER PAPER 
SECOND SHEETS 
MENU PAPER 
RESTAURANT CHECKS 
CARD BOARD 
ENVELOPES 
SCRATCH PADS

P ampa D aily  
N ews

Phone 666

IZPampa’s Business, Professional 
) /  and Commercial Directory

LAWYERS

A STUDHR

N
PAKflAHDuML

Al®En c Y
iNSuetHU

Office in Brunow Building 
. . .  - Phone 531

DeLuxe Clean*rs
Now Located .

Cafe, rear end

Price Range—
0 Patterns in Stock 

0 Samples to select from

GEE BROTHERS
PHONE 371 MORRIS DRUG

Hie Following Blank Forms are 
Available at the Pampa Daily News:

ailment.
1 Mortgage.

Mechanic’s Lien Notes 
Deed of Trust Notes 
Vendor’s Lien Notes— I 
Installment Notes— Ch 
Vendor’s 
Mechanic’s 
Release of V 
Quit Claim 
Chattel MortgaW—General Form. 
Bill of
Bill of Sale-Automobile.
Warranty De^d with Vendor’s Lien. 
Lease-City/Property.
Warranty/Deed.
Assignment of Oil and Gas Lease. 
Oil and Gas Lease— 88 Revised. 
Chattel Mortgage— Automobile. 
Installment Note— Automobile.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
Cornar West Foster and

SICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

Dentist

DR. H. H. HICKS

IE COLE. M. D.
AND BURGEON

Office over F irst National Bank 
Office Honrs 18 to IS— S to I  

Residence Phene I . Office Phone I I

Office Phone 677- 

BOOM 10 DUNCAN BUM*

R. G. “DICK” HUGHES 
Life Underwriter
Brunow Building 

Phone 631

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
Oeneral OU Field Ooatraotlag

DR. C. D. HUNTER
FHYB1GIAN AND SUBOEON

Office 1 116 te 18 and 1:88 te  t

DR. W. PURVLANCE

PHYSICIAN AND BUBGBOH
Office orer F irst National Bank

Office Honrs: 6 to  IS— 1 U  S 
Office Phone 167 ReeH enne 41

Office S98— Ree. phone H N

CHIROPRACTORS

Dr*. Mann and Cowl**

DR. STEPHEN E. SMITH

SPECIALIST DISEASES OF WOMEN 
AND CHILDREN

Office in Smith Building
q l a s i l

ARCHITECTS

Dr. Mann
Dr. Mann's Office Hours 

10 to  IS a  a .
S to I  p. a  
7 to S p. m.

W. R. KAUFMAN
Architect

Office: Brunow Building 
t Phone 699

A. R. SAWYER, D. D. *.
X-RAY AND GAR SSBYSOR 

PAMPA, TEXAS 
White Deer Land

j

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS

X-Ray work. Qeasrnl 
and Extraction Work a  

Rooms 8 and S. Smith 
Office phone 338 Restdanos 4BIW

EYE SPECIALIST

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

Miscellaneous

PAMPA TRANSFER *  
STORAGE CO.

We Crate and Ship
Not responsible In caw of Bra

PAMPA BUSINESS COLLEGE 
NOW OPEN

Over
front Poet Office.

Day and Night Seheel

WALT £
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Figure’s Perfect-Without Diet
Former Kansans Have 
Picnic at LeFors
Sunday Afternoon

—An enjoyable meeting of former ci
tizens of Kansas was held at a picnic ' 
yesterday afternoon. An invitation had 

> been extended to all Kansans in Pam- 
pa, and at 4:30 o'clock 34 sons and 
daughters of the Sun Flower state had 
assembled at the Pampa Dally News of
fice. From there they went to LeFors. 
where a basket supper was served

Following a roll call, in which each 
person gave his name and his old 
home address, the time was spent In 
forming acquaintanceships. Plans for 
another picnic for this summer were 
made before the group returned home.

■Hie following attended the picnic 
party: Mr. and Mrs. Nels Walberg. Mr 
and Mrs. W 3. Abbott. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lvnn Relbow and son. Harley. Mr. and 
Mrs. Irvin Cole and sons. Mr. and Mrs 
Chris Baer end son. Mr and Mrs 
Lewis Behn ads, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Dodd, Mr. end Mrs. J. W. Hutchins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hutchins, Mr and 
M». R. J. Kiser, Mr. and Mrs. Phil
lip R. Pond, Miss Marie Tinslev. Mrs 
Mary Duggtr, Miss Dorothy Dodd. Ml.": 
Doris Price. Miss Lula Hutchins. Louis 
Cole. C. W. .odd, and 8. M. Finney

Greek Letter Men 
Plan Local Club 
Meet Tomorrow

Plans are being made for the or- 
^natation  of a fraternity club in 
Pampa and will be discussed at a meet
ing of Greek letter men in the of
fice of the Crescent theatre, a t 8:3r 
o'clock tomorrow evening. All member: 
of national social fraternities are In
vited'to be present. 8. M. Finney, mem
ber of the group planning the ogranl- 
zatlop, said today that twenty-five or 
thirty men ere expected to attend.

Final arrangements for a fraternity 
dance will probably be made follow
ing, the organisation of the club. Mr 
Finney said. Others who have been ac
tive in bringing about the organiza
tion are Kenneth Ferguson. L. B. Mead- 
ers, B«rt Howell, and A1 Gilliland

— ------------------  >
...Social Calendar

The Amusu bridge club will meet 
3 o’clock Tuesday afternoon, with 
Mrs. R. W. lMtchell at her home In the 
White apartments.

The Baptist Women's Missionary 
Union will hold circle meeting Wed
nesday afternoon. Circle No. 1 will 
meet a t  3:30 o’clock In the home of 
Mrs. O. J. McAllister. Circle No. 3 will 
have a social meeting In Mrs. L. H. 
Anderson's home, beginning at 3. o'clock 
Mrs. W. B. Henrv will be hostess to 
Circle No. 4. and the meeting will open 
at 3 o’clock.

i  . 1 „  •*
westerly along the North line of t* tf  
Ofay County to the place of beginning.

Done a t Pempa, Texas, this 17ih doji, 
of August, A. D„ 1938.

Attest: Charlie Thut. County Clerk1 
and Ex-Officio Clerk of Commission
ers Court of Oray County. Texas.

T. M. WOLFE, County Judge.
C. W. BOWERS. No. 1.
W. A. TAYLOR. No. 3.
THOS. O. KIRBY. No. 3.
M M. NEWMAN, No. 4.

COMMISSIONERS 
THE STATE OF TEXA8 
COUNTY OF GRAY

-• C

» ®  Child
BY MRS. AGNES LYNE

Little children have so many new 
things to learn that it is wise to free 
their mental and emotional energies 
for new experience by making perform
ance of the usual routine so much a 
-natter of habit that it is never ques
tioned and takes no more time and at- 

I. Charlie Thut, Clerk of the County Mention out of the day than is neces- 
Court In and for Gray County. Texas. ,*ar>
do hereby certify that the above ant. f The mother must see to It that this 
foregoing Is a true and correct cop?, 'unquestioning obedience to matters of 
of an "order establishing election pre-, -routine is firmly established—it is her 
cincts” as came appears of record it. lob to see it through, 
my office in Volume 2. page 449 of th- < When she says. "Come. Helen time
Commissioners Court Minutes of Ora? 
County. Texas 

In testimony whereof I have here-

this 18th day of August. 1928.

Doris Dawson, screen star, sought by Hollywood producers as having the 
bet figure n the movie village, doesnt diet to preserve these slender lines. 
3he tried It fgj*a while but abandoned the idea. Do:-.s has been in Hollywood

Texas. , -nay l
By Ola Gregory. Deputy. 20-27-3-10 /unch.

Vfc--------- -
Mrs. H. C. Jones and children art 

visiting Mrs. Jones’ mother in Throck
morton this week. They left here yes
terday.

Jim White and Tom White are in 
Amarillo today.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lang returned 
home Sunday after a week's visit in 
Tulsa. While away they had a very 
enjoyable fishing trip at Stavinaw. 
They were accompanied home by Mrs. 
Lang's brother. Edward Cook, of Key
stone. Okla., who will spend the fall 
and winter here and attend high school.

'or your nap. Lie down and go to sleep 
/  I'll tell you when you can get up," then 

finder no c-'rcumstances must Helen be
unto set my hand and seal of offlc<. allowed to sit up and look at picture

books, or hop out of bed to get her
CHARLIE THUT, Clerk Count? ■ blocks before napping time is over 

Court In and for Gray County, State o'4 ' If she “ Vs. "All right. Roger.* you

: Miss Adele Stone, who has vpent the 
j past two weeks in Sayre as tile guest
01 an aunt, rrrtirncu nonw yennoiy

j afternoon. Her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Stone, met her in Jericho

Mrs. W. C. Hutchinson and small 
son, John, returned Sunday from a 
month's visit in Pennsylvania and 
Ohio.

We want 100 old Oas Cook Stoves. 
( Will pay 813 and up. Fee our windows. 

O. C. Malone Furniture Co.

DARK BLL* ahU silver geometric 
xrms are alternately arranged to 
fashion a new necklace for fall.

Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Boehm returned 
yesterday ^from an extended trip
through Colorado and Wyoming.

We want 100 old Gas Cook 8tov«. 
Will pay 818 and up. See our itrlndows. 
O. C. Malone Furniture Co.

1 * R ri n <r

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Harrah and 
son, Raymond, Jr., spent the week-end 
In Hereford, where Mr. Harrah attend
ed to business.

^ L o c a l s
Mr. and Mrs. J. A..Meade and Mr. 

and- Mrs. Er.rl Meadp of Miami Wire 
guests in the home of Mrs. J  A 
Meade’s sister. Mrs. P. C, Ledrtck, Sun
day.

have Just one chocolate after 
then one chocolate it must be 

io  matter how much he may 'ease fot 
more. If Jane knows that ner toys 
ought always to be picked up before 
the runs out to play, then never must 
the be allowed to go before that task 
is done.

It may seem of slight consequence 
to let Helen get up before time just 
today, to give Roger his extra choco
late, or for once to excuse Jane from 
her task. But if the line of least res
istance is lollowed today, tomorrow it ’ Mrs. Tex Patterson arrived here 
will be necessary to discuss ali the rea- j yesterday afternoon, after a week's vis- 
sons for1 the regulation, to insist * on it in San Angeto with aer husband, 
obedience in the face of probable re- who is drilling an oil well in that vi- 
sistance, perhaps even to punish cinlty 
When the child knows that teasing Is 
of no avail, that mother always sees j  Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Park and- Fran- 
things through, tears, scenes and pun- McAffee left today on a business trip 
ishments are avoided, and the child, j to Lubbock, 
having accepted certain conditions of

Miss Josephine Ttsdal. who spent last 
week here a- the guest of Miss Dee 
Breeding, returned to her home in Am 
arlllo yesterday.

his life, directs his energies towards 
more constructive activities.

Clyde Oswalt and Jack Hamilton 
drove to Amarillo yesterday afternoon

fa#?1

CKSI
car to 

it Hke

Blocks South, 1 West 
R. U. Tracks 
Phone 401

ssEs-— aa

SIDE TAILORS 
Phone 660

J Your Trash Hauling
jp /V l  Solicited

CALL 588—A. S. CLARK
■.......................................— ■

jCK -1.;1' ni"rm»W»ner«»<Wi
it - - v '

ijlU'WilMntiirmiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiminiiinnnnii mr n nnimnriT-iiiiiirriiiiiimsutii— imninnnm-ini'irTn

The Ladles' Bible class of the First 
Christian church has announced r 
benefit chicken dinner for November 6 
the day of the general election.

want 100 old Oas Cook 8tcves. 
pay <15 and u(£ See our windoj 

|.  C. Malone Furniture Co.

Menas for the
By SISTER MAI

>Hy

BREAKFAST—Ofahes. cereal, cream
creamed horn on taST . extra' toast. 9' N°”  10 and Election Precinct No. 11.
m LUNCJteON—Creamed spinach. 1 »  «» therefOTe °rdered by the Court
broiled tomatoes, radishes and celery, 
cinnamon, cookies, lemonade.

DINNER—Broiled swordfish steaks 
tartar sauce, baked crook-neck squash 
rice salad, stuffed cantaloupe, milk 
coffee.

Tartar sauce is served hot or cold

TABLISHlNG ELECTION' with the center line of Ballard 8treet /  
PRECl^fiTTS s  *o its intersection with the center line /

STATE o f  TEXAS ~/  j  of Duncan Street in said City of Pampa /
COUNTY OF GRAY /  Whence Northerly with the center line - '

Be it remembered that on this the* 'of Duncan Street and State Highway/ 
18th dky of August A. D. 1928, the- ’No. 33 to the northwest comer of the ' 
Commissioners Court of Gray County,, 'East 1-2 of section 100, Block 3 of the f 
Texas, convened in regular session at, I. & O. N. R. R. Co. Surveys, thence /  
the regular meeting place thereof at, easterly to the Northeast comer of <■ 
Pampa, Texas, there being present the, said Section 100, thence northerly al-, '  
Hbn. T. M. Wolfe. County Judge. Clar-, ong section lines to an intersection.' 
enoe Bowers. W. A. Taylor. Thos. O. 'With the North line of Oray County. '  
Kirby and M. M. Newman, commission---Thence easterly %with the North l in e ' ' 
ers, whereupon the following proceed- - ’of Gray County to its Intersection, /  
trigs were had: /w ith  the east line of Section 1 in said, -

Commissioner W. A. Taylor introduc- iilock 3. Thence Southerly with th e ,' 
ed the 'following Order relative to the - Vast line of said section 1 to its in-1 
establishment of additional election ztersection with the center line of said - 
precincts in a portion of Oray County,/P. & S. F. Railway, thence southwest- < 
Texas, and after such order was read -erly with the center line of said P. Sc ■ 
and upon motion made by Commis-/ S. F. Railway to the place of begin-/  
sicner Thos. O. Kirby which was sec-/nine. /
aided by Commissioner M; M. Newman.^ it is therefore ordered by the .Court /  

was duly passed by vote of four for-^hat Election Precinct No. 10 be form--' 
it* passage to a vote of nona against ^  the boundaries of which are des- '  
it* passage and which Order reads as ' cribed as follows:
foQmra: J | Beginning at the intersection of the '

ORDER [renter line of the P. & S. F. Railway 'That Election Precinct No. 2 as n o w -T ^  the m | t r  „ne of the p & 8 p  f
exists be divided into four Railway with the center line of Cuy-
precincts. the^ numbers of which ^ R^ e r  Street in the City of Pampa. Gray

ounty. Texas, thence northwesterly P 
with the center line of said Cuyler,' 

rest to its intersection with the c e n ’

wsr:

T  7T 1 P A n  r ¥ T f T ^ r \VJb I r U K i W y
c ^ R U T H  DEWEY GROVES

THIS* HAS HAPI'K-VED
IIKUTIH LOI< nu8 ROU BKYi:it 

lira* l i n i n ' * m n r r l r d ,  u n t i l  L IL A  
I . o n  r tf?  y  l o t n to  «F|>iirntt* «h«*ni.

in on 1 h»« the work* to nrouiu*Hod'* In lrm t willf pdlauglnit 
kin oil ml nfnlNfil hla wife.

%Yhrn Ilertle l.ou dltoover* thut • Hey hop «*nob other *e^retly nhe 
Ik hen rt broken and illrtu with yonnic AlARCO PAI.MHH to re* f a Hale. It od will not commit himself to Min. who gPiH tired of 
uniilng nnd wnntM him to tso nwnf 
v ith her. •He re pud In ten her dUloynlty lo
fcrr Un.u.md ■». «*«■ niunu hln> determined io play upon i t

with Lila, but at least his lufatua 
tion had not been deep enough to 
load him Into deserting her for 
Lila's sake. And there was Lila's 
reference to some stolen jewels. 
Why should she think that Rod bad 

she might be all wrong, and Lila I told her about them? Had Lila
! any reason to believe that she was 
In Rod's confidence now? That 
would look as if Rod had let her

take the Initiative. That did nol 
look as If,.all tender, fecljiigs^fpr 
her had left him.

Sho took courage from this to 
ga on with her bluff. Of course

might possibly be laughing at her. 
but so long as there was the alight 
eat probability that Rod reaHy had 
been trying to avoid Lila she was

other again. It wonld be bettor 
not to. Because, since ibc bad been 
granted stolen glimpses of him, she 
realised how Impossible It would be 
to atop loving him unless she could 
put him out of her Ufe altogether.

Her opinion of him mlgHt gov
ern her attitude toward him, but It 
could not govern tier heart. She 
knew that. She loved him In spits 
of everything. But they couldn't be

hr .«>inir thut hi. wife I.»»Ilh Mi» *eo. Hod iroen If you would keep away from him so I one. But others would Intrude She 
t-.lnw  e.tnie wh.r. ae sees | _____ ____ ________ ___| couldn't help wondering If Rod had

think so.
Oh. If she could just keep on | happy, with Rod’s Infatuation tor 

“II j  thinking happy thoughts like that Lila between them. But why think
about It even? Probably Rod would

5 ^ - u i X r . l e  to iVunghS he needn't hide even his real name

be. Election Precincts No. 2 Election!

er line of Browning Avenue in said v 
lity of Pampa. thence northeasterly 
dth the center line of Browning Ave-

hue to its intersection with the center 
of Ballard Street in said City o ff

Fe Railway with the east line of Sec-£*™ er Unp of BalIard street t0 lts m
**' *4__iko onnlrtv Imn rtf fS» 1 ri.

that Election Precinct No. 2 be form 
e<I the boundaries of which are des 
cribed as folcws:

Beginning at the intersection of the
center line of the Panhandle Sc Santa/ pampa thence Northwesterly with the 

. . _ Center line of Ballard Street to its in
tloo One Block 3. of the I. & O N R . eraw,tton wlth the center line of Dun 
R. Co. 8urveys in Gray County, T e ^ sJ can 8treet ln said city of Pampa

atofl. Thence Southwesterly with th '1 33 lhe Northwest corner of the 
canter line of said P & S F. Rv. t ' - j_? of Sectlon 100 Block 3 of the' r
ts, intersection with the West line o f .  ^  ^  ^  ^  p  co. Surveys, Thence1'

comer of

uspal seasonings are used, the same ar 
for the cold sauce. These seasoning: 
are one-half teaspoon each capers 
pickles, olives and parsley, all flnel- 
minced One-holf shallot minced Is al 
soused.

Cinnamon Cookies
One-half cup butter. I cup sugar, 

egg, 4: tablespoons ratlk. i-3 teas poor 
vanilla. 2 cups flour, 2 teaspoons bak 
Ing powder. 1-4 teaspoqp salt. 1 tea 
spoon cinnamon, 1-J cup finely chop 
ped nuts, 2 tablespoons sugar.

Cream butter and sugar. Meat eg- 
until very light with milk and vanlll: 
and add to first mixture. Mix and slf 
flour, salt and baking powder and ad« 
to mixture. Add more flour if necee 
sary to handle. Make into a roll an: 
chill to refrigerator over night. Ml' 
and sift sugar and cinnamon and adr 
nuts Mix well and sorlnkle over cook 
tos before baking. The toll of cookie 
dough Is cut In thin slices to Doke.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett McNutt went 
to Borger Sunday

Mr and Mra. Frank Soodhalter and 
/» n Jones drove to Borger yesterday 
afternejon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam E. Fenberg spent 
yesterday afternoon ln Amarillo. ,

•  Mias Minnie Lauris Jackson of Am

3edtion 153 in said Block 3. Thenc' ^ w  ttw Northeost
Southerly along section lines to thr. ^  ^  Thence nortnerly al- 
'.outhwest Comer of Section 158 tr, itnes to an intersection with
aid Block 3 then°e westorly to tfr l!n,  of 0ray County. Thence
northwest corner of Section 181. Blocl ester,y alHl( me North line of Oray
V4 of the H. Sc O. N. R R. Co. Sur- -,ountv to lte intersection with the 
'ey, thence southerly along Secttor ,'ine of section , 45 in said Block
ipes to the Southwest corner o f j t e c ^  Thenoe K>uhfirly along secHonJlner

Jltection  4 ln said Block B-3. thenir 
lOttherly along section lines to

wrswiny wil«i wic --- -
CUJler Street to its intersection with, to 
the center line of Browning Avenue ln. )n
_Sja MIA., rbiMAnn IKamaa nrtrfhoftgf. 1 Ik,

City of

,0n T  “ “L T ° Ck „ »'.2 n i o  an intersection with the center -asterly along section lines to thr. ^  ^  p & g p
loutheast corner of Section 64 in sale . northeasterly along the oen-
llbck B-2. Thence Northerly to the, ^  p & g p Ry to
Southwest Comer of Section 57 lr. berinnlng
aid Block B-2 thence easterly alow • ’ ,laoe W inning

on lines to the Southeast corne'. 11 is therefore ordered by the Cou ,
that Election Precinct No. 11 be form- 

thr to, the boundaries of which are des- 
iloce of the beginning. * ' rib<to as follows:

R is therefore ordered by the Court* Beginning at the northwest comer 
hat Election Precinct No. 9 be formec if Gray County. Texas, thence south- 

t.he boundaries of which are describee', erly with the West line of said Oray 
is follows: J ^ounty to Its Intersection with the

Beginning at the intersection of thr* south line of Section 237 Block B-2 of 
'enter line of the Panhandle & Sant * the H. Sc O. N. R R. Co. Surveys In " 
fe Railway, with the center Une oi. said Oray County, thence easterly al-. 
Cuyler Street In the City of Pampa* ong section lines to the Southeast cor-, 
Oray County Texas, Thence north-i ner of Section 207 ln said Block B-2 
westerly with the center Une of said* thence Northerly along Section linos

the northeast comer of Section 210 
said Block B-2, thence easterly tc 

saM City of Pampa. thence northeast-Ithe Southeast comer of Section 157 
erly with -he center line of Browning- block 3 of the I. Sc O. N. R R. Co.

to its Intersection with the Survey, thenoe Northerly along Sec- 
eenter line of Ballard Street in said- tion Lines to an intersection with the 

thence Northwesterly, North Une of said Oray County

\ suspected of not knowing whst she 
Was talking about. Rod mif?t have 
told ner she had sought him. Lila 

: Hushed guiltily before the scorn- IERTIE LOU rememberedBI
saerifices she’d made In Rod s a littlg celebration, maybe, of some 

| interests . . . her toleration of | kind. They might laugh about Ither.

Hfilre nnd drsur«n wllhnnl lenrn- 
(rk Ihnl Ihrf wrre canning up* klRir* from the Nwlmmlrig |»«ot.

Hod IrruTH Uerlle l.ou with no 
e\|ilnni< 1 l«Mt. reNlgnn liU iiuNllinn 
notl «lr(C(M from one J«l» <•» *•»•- other trying In nxoid ulil hiiontn.
Hotli iyomcr 4ry to hint *«%ulu. Itrrllr loin get* n tionltlOn, r«peeling itnd In get « dlv«»rce. 
l.oni'IInrKH cimiwcn her to tiecepf Mprrn'H at ten lion** nlthougk *hr 
refuneK t« nwirry him.

Ilertle l.ou deelden to htiy n 
little -lioune that «he and Raid had admired whew they were rtnat mar
ried. When the b«H*e In furnished, nlie *1 *«• I lies* lo Melt It and In s*iir- 
prlKed when Itod nnmwerat the ad.Acting throngh her f r i e n d  
KLSSIK, ni ngenl. nhe arranges* to 
let Mod live there rr caretaker.Thing* go well until IIcmmIc 
report** that Itod hn* had n wo- mttn caller In the •♦dream home.'*
Infuriated. BerHe l.ou gne* i« denounce l.iln and lenHiw thitt Hod 
had left her lyeeatine of |e«»oit*y 
ever Alnrco Ipwtead «f nurremler to Mint nlno thgt Mia land lloil 
had definitely broken off.
M)\\ MO Oh WITH THE STOItY

c h a p t b r  xlvi
64J  T>ONT think Rod wants you

to know anything about him, * I hjm wj,en [ learned what he was | pcct 0f  settling thHr mlsiinder-
Bertie Lou answered Ula. Sh61 doing. I’d be through now,” she de- standings waa not unclouded. She
hardly knew why she said what ; c|ared defiantly. “He must be a did not want Rod to lie—to tell her
she did. because she still believed j  bigger sap than 1 thought he was Jh“l he h>d not bc<'n intereate<l ln

novel- want to see her again either, 
and not because he loved her too 
much, as she did him.

, used her to discourage Lila. PoA 
to save you from making a-fool of | si|,|y |,e had claimed that they were
yourself he wouldn't he taking care i reconciled. No, that wouldn't agree- 1 g^rtle Lou went borne tn a con-
of a 'dinky* cottage." she (lamed i with Bomo%f the things Lila had [u9ed ^tate of mind. But ona thing
on. said. gradually became clear to her. Sho

. . .  I Especially things like Itoil’s lilnm p vented to help Rod. To see him
t li v s  flaxhed inrrilv Her- ! '"K llcr ~  Bertl* I*ou ~  for on hit feet again. She could do 
f  y *  J I failure In the business world. Ilow j that by giving him the house. Then

lie Lou had hit too close to be rnu|,] he? That must be more of he could sell it or rent 1L She won-
Lila's work. She would have that tiered If She could do It without hla
out with Hod. uo matter what else 
they settled!

.  .
knowledge. She would find out.

And wouldn't tt be—well, say 
nice, ft they could part as friends? 

i'*5; Make a sort of event of it. Have

In her mixed anger and outraged j Molly and the way she had slaved 
pride she lost her superior air. 80 t*'*l they might live In a man- 

. , , „ . . „ . i ner that she felt would help him•Oh get out. and go back and tell ! m) the roa(J (o auccess. S1|9 glew
the poor rabbit to crawl out of his very reBentfu|. thinking about IL 
hole. I wouldn’t look at him." she But she was curious, too. 6{is 

i cried, jumping out of bed and be- would like to know about those 
ginning to fumble a negligee about j Evidently it was something
* importanLher shoulders.

afterwards— Hod might, but aha 
would like to remember It. Slic'd 
like to set him become enthused, 
to help him feel some of his old 
ambition, and hear him say he 
would start over again. Give up 
skulking.

Thd thought Intrigued her. She 
was very anxioos to go right out* te r

There would he a lot to clear up ! to Moon Held" and see Rod, but sh* 
If 1 hadn t been through with l Whcn she saw Rod. But the pros-: was held back by her wish for soma

ceremony in connection with'the oe>

opsee *
but a’ talk, and then goodby, Rod

that Rod had been liy love with 
Lila. But her own taunting remark, 
her shot ln the dark, bad brought 
a slight doubt to her own mind—a 
doubt that was a ray of hope!

Why had Rod followed her to 
the Palmer place? Would he have 
gone there If Lila was the only girl 
who meant anything to him? Surely 
he must have cared something .for 
her still to follow her like thUt. 
But It Was not a proof of love. Any 
man would have done the same If 
he'd had cause to believe that Ms 
wife was untrne to him.

Lila had said everyone was talk
ing about her and Marco. "Every
one” must mean herself and the 
Frasers. One of them had HUM 
Rod's mind with suspicion. Bertie 
Lou was not willing to think that 
Rod bad passively permitted her to 
go about with Marco while he be. 
Ileved anything wrong of them.

It waa not difficult for her to 
guess that Rod bad rushed blindly 
out to tbe South Shore when his 
suspicions were aroused. And In 
that frame of mind b* had heard 
Marco call bar his future wits. No 
wonder he had -. -n his lawyer 
about a divorce!

Bertle Lou waa thinking faaL 
One thought asemed to start a train 
of thstt. She remembered that Rod 
had not sued; had allowed her ta

casloti. If she went out 
cottapn with nothing to pro 
but a I
might go without feeling the way 

to forgive you after what he saw. ,,el.hapg he would not ,hlnk „t , she wanted him to.
And ho was some sap to bogln ,i*ing it. Bertie Lou apriled sadly. • • •
with, let me tell you." 1 Rod might not want to be coming , o n  P* was an re he needed someone

She’ stopped*and langhcd con■ ! b*ck t0 her—no more than she , tn<n«ip h|m, to pot him on th*She stoppeu and langneu con ted hlm t0. No. that wasn't | .|ght track. If he wouldn’t let her
temptuously. ,g0 way t0 put it. she did watil I ,|p now he might go on for a

Bertie Lou said nothing. She Mm. But she couldn't forgive him : long time before he cast off Llla'a 
had a feeling that Ula was too; she neednt hat# or despise him •!»»•
angry to know what she was say-, any longer as she had told herself Should’ehe tell him that 1.11* had
Ing, A good time to learn some of she ought to because of. tbe things jeered at him? She would If

lie had done. Her reason for thatthe truth.
“1 suppose he's told you about 

the ‘stolen’ necklace and bracelets?" 
Lila continued mockingly. Bertie 
Lou nodded, though utterly Id tbe 
dark as to this remark. She was 
alert now to every_ chance to lead 
Lila on—to make her talk.

"Well, what do you think of yqur 
bright boy for that?" the other girl 
asked, still with that contemptuous 
curl on her lips. She waited now. 
and Bertie Lon had to say some
thing.

“1 guess you know," she said 
quietly. And then she did as Lila 
had bid her. She got out It was 
sweet to be onL Where sb* could 
think. Thoughts were swarming to | 
her head like bees In a hlv*. First i 
and foremost, she must see Rod. 
She would not let him linger under 
hi* false Impression of her.

Sbs felt far less bitter toward 
him now. Yea. b* had been In
fatuated—sb* called It that now -

bad been removed. He Lad not da 
sorted her for Lila. And thers was 
nhthlng to prove that he bad given

a run any cause to hate him tAther.
e had judged hastily there. Lila 

cduld easily have turned her bak, 
band against Rod If it had served 
her purpose to do so. Bertie Lou 
did not bother to go into Lila's pos
sible motives for such a course.

.But nothing could restore their 
upmarred happiness. Rod had 
failed her. He had proved that 
first choice was strongest His love 
for her waa dead. He never could 
have endured ber friendship with 
Marco Palmer If there had been th# 
slightest bit of jealousy of her In 
his heart She thought of the times 
sljc had pictul-ad Rod with Lila, and 
i_::vc.l t:.e pain sho bad suffered 
,;«S. Mo. there was no use do- 
,,living herrclf. Lote was excla 
s i  Vo.

w • •

SIIE would ae* Red and tell him 
, how mistaken he had been about 

her and Marco. And she would 
ask him about the jewels Lila men
tion 1. Then they would have a 
decant parting and never as* ea

thought it would do him any good. 
Very likely he wouldn't believe her. 
She intstn’t make the mistake od* 
underestimating Ula. Common 
sense- told her that Rod cou M at 
have wanted to fall la lova with 
Lila again. She must have exerted 
some irresistible power over him.
I  If I tell him anything like that 

ht think I’m lying in  order 
him back again," Bertie Lou 
erselt. R ' angered ber to 

think that LUX' still played such an 
Important part in her lit*.

"It's nothing to her bat an affair 
that didn’t  come out the way ah* 
wast'd It tot" Bertie Leu WM 
moved to declare aloud aa ah* flung 
her list on the bed Id her room 
after slamming the door behind her. 
"But Iber part tn It Is going tb 
spoil the last time I’ll be with Rod. 
I won’t  dare say what l think!* 

She waa calmer when 
cams home, though she had 
too much upset to C uk of going 
to Work. And she had a plan tor 
ber meeting with - Rod. She would 
make It one that be could not for
get uiilass his heart held no 
for any memory of bsr

(To Ho l’unturned)
, a _________  . .

Bessie
d MM
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Last Time Today

“Why Sailors Go 
Wrong”

Starring the comedy team  
of “ W hat Price Glory”

V AT YOUR

R E X  TODAY
“We lead — others 

follow."
try to

John Gilbert
in

“FOUR WALLS”
TOMORROW
Zane Grey’s

“LIGHTNING”

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 20.—(IP)—Hogs 
9,000; weak; top 12.10 on 200-215 lbs; 
butchers 11.10(311.90; packing sow: 
9.754? 10.85; stock pigs 10.25(»1130 

Cattle: 30.000; calves; 5.000; tei 
steers and yearlings, steady: other kill* 
ing classes weak to 1-4 lower yearl
ings 18.00; ,’teers 13.255<16.50; fed yearl
ings 13.76 <*’16.50; heifers 12.75W16.00 
cows 8.754(1150; stocker and feeder 
steers 11.50 V 13.75: common and medi
um 8.506 11.50.

Sheep: 15,000; lambs 25 to 50c low
er; sheep steady; lambs 13.00 <314 35 
ewes 4.504? 7.00.

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 20—(IP)—Re 
ceipts of cattle here today. 30,000. wen 
the largest of the year, exceeding by 
more than 8.000 the previous record for 
the year, made last Monday. Receipt* 
were mostly fat grass cattle from Wes
tern ranges and pastures.

KANSAS CITY. Aug. 20.I/P1—Wheat 
No. 2 (lark hard 1.076122; No. 2 hard 
1.0261.13 1-2: No. 2 red 130; * 8ept 
1.03 1-4; Dec. 1.08 1-4: May 1.14 1-2.

Com: No. 2 white 91W02 1-4; No. 2 
yellow 96 and 97: No. 2 mixed 90090 
1-3; Sept. 87 1-2; Dec1. 67. >

Oats: No. 2 white, nominally, 40W41

NEED MORE TALESMEN
IN UNIVERSITY SUIT

PARIS, Aug. 20.—dP\—Proceedings Ir 
the W. J. McDonald will case, involv 
ing a contest filed by relatives of ttw 
late Paris capitalist of his bequest o! 
$1,000,000 to Texas university for erec 
tlon of an astronomical observatory 
were adjourned soon after the apeninr 
of ocurt today in order that t|ic sher
iff’s department might summon addl 
tional talesmen.

After the original panel had beer 
qualified today, so many Were excuse' 
for various reasons th*t judge New 
man Phillips ordered Adjournment un 
til more jurymen piAild be obtalne' 
Exam iliat u ruof^ros pec t i ve Jurors wa 
eapeetdd 'o get under way by the mid 
die of* the afternoon.

n the famous Clock Room at the Qua! d'Orsay, In Paris. Aug. 27, the mul
tilateral treaty to outlaw war initiated by Secretary of State Prank B Kellogg 
fill be signed with impressive ceremon e;' Fifteen nations, and possible Spain 
vill sign the pledge to s’ettle disputes peacefully. Secretary Kellogg left shares 
th Foregn Mnster Brand, rght. cf Prance the honor of iisprng the pact.

The Clock Room ready for the signing Is pictured above.

In Politics
(By The Associated Press) 

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.—Hoover got 
In some practice at rear platform cam
paigning as his train crossed the south
west on its way to West Branch. Iowa.

ALBANY, N. Y.—Smith completed a 
reply to the attack of William Allen 
White on his legislative record and 
released it for publication in Tuesday 
morning papers.

TOPEKA, Kan.—Kansas home folks 
congratulated Senator Curtis on his 
speech accepting the Republican vice- 
presidential nomination and sent him 
eastward to carry the party colors to 
that section. *

DETROIT, Mich—Heading toward 
Albany for the Smith notification 
leremonles, Senator Robinson said he 
had prepared a report on conditions in 
the South which he Indicated would be 
'avorable to the Democrats.

CHICAGO—Dr. Hubert Work tried 
his hand at making-peace between the 
Deneen and Thompson-Crowe-Qalpin 
factions which have been estranged 
ilnce the recent primary.

JERSEY CITY, N. J.—Senator Ed-

Becomes Partner

Lewis L. Hardin has bought a hall 
interest in the Pampa Business col
lege, ownid and operated by Walter 
D. Hardin since the first of this year. 

The school was not sold to outside 
vards of New Jersey, a democrat, said parties as was announced some time

combat Curtiss had alienated the wet 
Cast from the Republican ticket and 
-tad Insured Democratic victory by de
claring for "bone dry prohibition" in 
its acceptance speech.

KAN8A8 CITY—N, R. Johnson, an 
>ffictal of the anti-saloon league, ra
llied “absolutely untrue” to the charge 
if Senator Reed that the league “is

ago, the deal not having been 
pleted.

Mr. Hardin has been salesman for 
the O. C. Malone Furniture company 
for the last year. He will have full 
charge of enrollments for the school 
and will be in the field most of his 
time.

Mr. Hardin was reared in this county •

President’s Collie 
Objects to Tactics 

of Angling Expert
-i •

SUPERIOR, Wts., Aug 20 —i/P)—Eag
er to make the most of the remainder 
of his vacation to become as accompl
ished a dry fly fisherman as possible. 
President Coolldge has taken an in
structor especially to teach him the art 
What progress there has been so fai 
has been against the eforts of Roy 
Roy. president Coolidge’s pet white 
collie, who objected mllitantly to the 
apparent familiarity of the teacher in 
touching the chief executive to show 
him the correct position and movement 
of the arms.

George Babb, who was bom on the 
Brule river and who has been casting 
dry flies for the last fifty years or so, 
was chosen by Mr. Coolldge as his in
structor as admittedly the most expert 
angler in this region. He now takes the 
president on the stream every day and 
demonstrates what half a century oi 
experience has taught him about the 
tastes of a trout.

Braganza Fails 
to Find Members of 

Italia, Long Missing

He’s a One-Boy Band J

ROME. Aug. 20.—(AT—The first re
port from the Norwegian sealing 
ship Braganza. which on Thursday 
sailed north from Kings Bay to re-

Although Dick Windslow of Los Angeles is but 10 years of age, he can 
pay all of the instruments grouped arcund him in this picture, and because 
of his inability to play them all a t one time, has organized a useful orches
tra and is teaching the other kids to play. Dick is no mean performer 

now the tesrch for the missing six and frequently plays for radio and entertainments, 
members of the crew of the dirigible
Ttalla and for Roald Amundsen and 
his five companions, told of failure to 
'ind trace of the men.

The Citta dl Milano, base ship of the 
lobllfi expedition, forwarded the re
port from Kings Bay by wireless.

The message said that on Sunday 
afternoon two Italian hydro-air-planes 
of the M-18 type explored at low al
titude the group known as seven Is
lands. off north cape.

The flights went as far as "Little 
Table” Island and the pilots, Penzo and 
Croslo, were certain that there were 
no men on any of the places which 
they visited.

The Braganza took the planes aboard 
igain and is proceeding eastward to 
develop its methodical program of ex
ploration.

Smith Is Debating 
Date of Oratorical 

Effort in Campaign
ALBANY, N. Y„ Aug. 20—(ff>-Onc 

of the questions now facing Governor 
Smith is where and when ms firs! 
shot of presidential campaign will bf 
fired after leaving Albany.

He has completed his reply to Wil
liam Allen White’s charges Involving 
his record u  a New York state assem
blyman, which will be made public to
morrow, and most last minute detail* 
In preparation for delivery of his 
speech of acceptance Wednesday, but* 
has yet to place his cards on the table 
as to campaign plans for the immedi
ate future.

Some advisers of the Democratic 
presidential nominee are known to fa
vor Bn initial oratorical charge by La
bor Day, while others are believed to 
prefer Waiting until after that holi
day.

Shelby Oar.tz of the Kees and Thw 
store and Lewis Hardin have returnee 
from •  3.100 mile trip through Colo 
rado and Yellowstone National part 
They reached home Sunday after 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Boston and lit 
tie son visited relatives in Clarendot 
and Memphis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Rice and chil 
dren returned Saturday eevnlng frotr 
a motor trip through South Texas and 
the Rio Qrande Valley. They visited 
In a number of towns on the Mexican 
side of the border.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Brown and dau
ghter. Miss Pessie. ef Whittier, Calif., 
are here for a brief visit with Mrs 
Brown's sisters. Mrs. Dave Pope. Mrs 
J. E. Corson, and Mrs. P. C. Ledrick 
and their families. They have spent 
several weeks in Ann Arbor, Mich., a* 
guests of Mrs. 8. W. Allen, daughtei 
cf Mr. and Mrs. Brown. They will leavr 
for California in a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Malone and fam 
ily returned Saturday from a fishing 
trip a t Red Rover, N. M. Mr. Malone 
says the fishing was good and the

We tram leo old Oas Cook 
Will pay 8M and up. See o 
O C. Malone Furniture Co.

k stoves 
windows

y

iolng all it can to disrupt the Demo- j  near Alanreed and is a graduate of 
vatic organization in Missouri.” I the West Texas State Teachers col 

NEW YORK—Representative Old- lege at Croydon. He took electrical en 
leld, Arkansas declared his confidence gineering werk in Texas university. He 
hat the House of Representatives will, was customs collector at Laredo, Tex-
;o Democratic this fall.

NEW YORK—John J. Raskob issu
ed a formal statement calling on al 
jualified voters to go to the ballot 
K>x In November.

MAYFIELD IN TAYLOR

AU8T1N, Aug., 20.—(A5—United Sta 
es Senator Earle B. Mayfield, speak 

ing at Taylor this afternoon, wll< ad 
dress a home town crowd In Austin to 
light in his final week's campaign ft 
-e-election.

is  for several years and went to Dal
las as salesman for the Pennlmar 
?oal companv of thaw city. He came tt 
■>ampa two years ago.

He states that there are one hui 
’oung men and women in Oray county 
vho are eligible for Commercial ti 
ng and th.it both he and his brot 
ire going to endeavor to build one 
the best business schools in this part*^ 
of the state.

ACCIDENTS TAKE THREE
LIVES DURING WEEK-END

HOUSTON, Aug. 30.—(A")—Three men 
were dead here today and a • fourth 
probably fatally Injured as a result of 
automobile mishaps In Houston and 
vicinity over the week-end.

Manual Oran ton, 55. Pearland, wa 
killed when his truck, on which he wa- 
changing a tire, was struck by anothet 
automobile or the Houston-Conroe 
road. His son, Roy, suffered a frac
tured skull which may result in his 
death.

Clarence F. Mllhelser, 35, Houston at
torney. and Charles Murphy, 34, Dal
las. suffsred fatal injuries when their 
automobile overturned on the Hous- 
ton-Oalveston highway.

Wise Crack Ends 
in Fight Won by 

Tough Tom Mix
HOLLYWOOD, Cal., Aug. 20.—W — 

A wise-crack about Tom Mix’ future 
In the talking movies was credited by 
Will Morrissey, a less-famous film ac
tor as the cause of a fist fight, discus
sion of which claimed the film colony 
today.

Morrissey, rated as a comedian, and 
his wife. Midgie Miller, were taken to 
the eVnice police station for first aid 
and investigation folowing the affair 
which occurred Saturday night at the 
housewarming party given by Qeorge 
Beban, an actor. Morrissey was said 
to be badly In need of first aid.

VI told Tom his horse Tony had 
great future in the talkies," Mori 
told the officers. “I said the ho 
could at least snort, but what could 
Tom do?" ,

Mix yesterday admitted there hod 
been a fight, caused by Morrissey’s 
abusiveness, but denied he kicked the 
comedian awhile, as charged, or struck 
the comedian's wife.

Dozens of film actors and directors 
were said to have furnished a rtng- 
dde audience. *

HOOVER PASSU DOUBTFUL
STATES—NOW IN KANSAS

HOOVER TRAIN ENROUTE TO 
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 20—CP)—Having 
put behind Mm the admittedly debata
ble ground of Arizona and New Mexico, 
Herbert Hoover came today to rock rib
bed Republican Kansas to continue 
conferences with Republican leaders at 
his train moves on to his old birthplace 
at West Branch, Iowa.

The Republican presidential candi
date's schedule called for five stops, at 
Dodge City, Hutchinson, Newton. Em 
poria, and Topeka, home of his run
ning mate, Fenator Charles Curtis, whe 
was unable to remain to greet the 
head of the ticket because of engage- 

mis in him Baati _

WANT ADS
For Rent

FOB R E N T  N#w tw o 
d. Cull 464-W.

FOR R EN T—Two U r n  
room*. BOV K a.t K in m

u K  nE N T  Furnished 
Went o f  Chevrolet

FOR R EN T—Two 
housekeeping an 

starkw eather and
161-J.

5F
fu rn ish -

M -Sp

M S p

J u s t
IS -tp

OR R EN T—Nicely 
Call 624 and 6M>.

.T)R  R E N T —Tw.
L aundry  room, 

•lectricity fu rn is  
highway.

ro o n w a p ^ tn e n t  ft 
J u S m / bed food 

A tc h i^ h t S tree ts .

d

o r lig h t 
10S 

P hans 
6*>tp

"OR R EN T—N ice Iren t 
p riv a te  home. See J 

National Bank.

’’OR R EN T Three 
w ith p riv a te  bath 

?60-J. S ix th  block

O P  R EN T Two-i 
*g*. Cross ra ilroad  

igh t to  f ir s t  s tree t go 
‘ionic rv Ills St-

FOR RF-NT M odrr 
, new ly pa#«r#d. 
Arrow* from  H igh

FOR R E N T --T hro# 
paid. Cali 471-J.

nowly fu rn iohrd , 
la . H a tc r ’a Studio

*4-6p

' — '  ’’ S 4**
ap a rtm en t. A ll hiU# 

SB-Mh

For Sale
FOR SAKE CHEAP-—B oarding  houl 

equipm ent, l i t*  F lam ing. T«xao E.
Carbon Co. Boa l  OIL Pam pa. Taxaa. tt-S p .

FOR SA LE—BnainaM U t in  L a F ora aa ar 
C ourt Houoe square. Boa ZYZ Now# O ffice

m-ip---------- —-wa—
1V*7 model, #g- 
W ill a lto  tra d e

»7-tp
FOR SA L E —Nash 

ce llen t condition, 
o r lot. Call 668.

/O R  S A L E —6 
each. Call phona

V dfdster! 
Jfarm*.

O ooXjkmpfl
n s  1 0*  Parr

p iste . $6.60 
Pam pa F u rn itu re  Co.

$7-4o

FOR SA LE—Fog 
6 to  7 years, 4 

rations m ilk day. 
•outhwest

rasSk/i) bead Holsts! 
4 te n  fresh .
V- Chaa. W alker. 8

We want 100 old Oas Cook Stoves 
Will pay $15 and up. See our windows^ 
G. C. Malone Furniture Co.

FOR SA L E— Bia 
rlllo . Taw 

ind  1 
A m arillo. Taxaa.

W ILL TRA D E—•! 
tr illo  H ighw ay. 
Box 601.

mile*

3—Bln i k w / b r U h  h o w  la  A n t -  
»». o r  w l i r v o d e  fa r  Qroceyp . to re  
tee in P i p p c  Addreoo Box 22*7.

•y*
iu ltr in  lot on A*n- 
inrum branca. W rite 

IV -ldh

want 100 old Gas Cook Stoves 
pay $15 and up. See our windows. 

O. C. Malone Furniture Qo.

Cleaners
raning A t I t’8 
BEST

en’s Suits clean
ed and pressed__

PHONE 753 
A Driver Will Call

f i r ANNOUNCEMENT
1/ The Pampa School of Commerce has not been sold to an out

side concern, however, a half interest has been acquired by Lewis 
L Hardin, brother of the manager, Walter D Hardin and he will 
work In the capacity of Field Secretary.

We have twelve students enrolled and both day and night 
school Is runninng now. any are entering by September 1st' Enroll 
now and be ready for a Job by the first of the New Year.

PMAPA BUSINESS COLLEGE
Phone 497

PO R BALE

N .w  B room hpuw , Wood 
nodern. 1*760. W ill tab#
■alanc# ««u per m onth.

« room houM. i t r ir th r  
.lock# from  High School flo rae#  j 

i t  re a r  b ring ing  ig  1*0 
SS.000. Easy term#.

In  C ountry  Club Add. Kaa 
ouae, s tr ic tly  modern,

■tc. G arage Apt. o f  t  
4600. *1600 caah.

2 la rge  rooms.
Jd. W a te r and  tw -  L o t 60x126.

F illin g  station , on highw ay, 
ng rooms and  conf act ionary.

•te. lten t SI0. __ '  '
2 room house .electricity , 

o 2 room house ren tin g  lo r  ,
••1VOO buys th e  lot
•d.

4 r*
12700. Terms:

2 lota, fin# 
ng# w ith  2 llv 
(26 on rear.

2 room 
and w ater, 
ly paym ents.

6 room atl 
in and hard  

from  H igh School 
i. Also sm all 

fo r 226 
buys it.

S tucco houae 
ns. oak floors

toe want 100 old Oas Cook Stove* 
Will pa; $15 and up. See our windows 
3. C. Malone Furniture Co.

1EMOCRATIC WOMEN TO
BECOME VERY ACTIV!

ALBANY. N. Y„ Aug. 20—MA—Wlt 
irrlval today of former Oovemor Nel 
Be Tayloe Roes of Wyoming, vlce-rhal 
nan of the national Democratic 
nlttee. fenlnine Smith supporters 
legin last minute preparations for 
tlflcatlon ceremonies W ednesday^ 
ng:

Mrs. Rom will be the first womai 
nember of the national committee t 
irrive. and will be in active charge o' 
the women's affairs until arlval of Mr, 
Vranklin D. Roosevelt, chairman of th 
voman’s advisory board, Wednesda; 
morning.

BAKER BABY DIES
News has been received here of the 

death a t Childress of Arraenda Jam 
Baker, infant daughter of Mr. am 
Mrs. J. R. Baker W Pampa. The child 
died yesterdsj morning and will be 
buried at Childress. I t was bom June 
14 _ _ _

want 100 old Oas Cook Stoves 
pay $15 and up. See our wind 
Malone Furniture Co,

•FINISHING
lake your car 

new. Try ug.
lURRY AUTOMOBILE 

WORKS | T
Blocks South, V to e s t  

R. R. Tracks 
Phone 401

Lee Banks of Wichita Falls Is heir 
ittending court this

arlii Mrs. S  l  Craig were In 
Clarendon for the week-end. visiting 
Mrs. Craig s parents. Mr. and Mrs T. 

ling.3. Patch

Box

The McSavanev Co. 
ELECTRIC SIGNS

Durable, Efficient. E c o n o m ic a l  
D. O. Miller. Salesman

16il

y

Pampa, Texas

TONIGHT

P  P A Y E R S
[ErlJLf--------
Under Auspices American Legion Post 334

East Foster St.

LADIES FREE
One Lady admitted FREE when accom

panied by a Gentleman escort holding: one 
paid ticket

“ THEIR NIGHT O O F
Comedy Drama of the Great American 
Family.

Prices 10c and 30c
Doors open at 7:30 p. 
Orchestra concert 8 p.

m.

$600 down.

FO B  B EN T „  f ,

S room hon## .tr lo tly  B M tfn .jH a .* .
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✓

. ow ners an le ts  16 %o 
I A ddition, aeo tk  fronfte. 
A ddress t .  O. Ron 4<l.

PLA -ktO R A 
F u n .”  D a net 

rul exercise. 
W n t  houae of


